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Sbe Cbrtcofuarook
U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Gro b" with all therm that love our Lord Jeaus 0brist la sincerity.11"-Eph.-Vi. 24.

"Earne.tly ontend for the faith wbich was once delivered unto the antslu."-..Jde 3.

ri.:es. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, OUTOBER 23, 1889. .1'0

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Dnrham (says'the Durham

County Advertiser) will shortly leavé Auckland
Castle for Egypt, and remain there over thf
winter. The step is dictated by reasons o
health.

TRs Bisbop of Bedford has issued an appea
for ladies who can provide for their own main
tenance, and are ready to devole themselves to
the work of the Church among the poor in
Eist London.

ACoORDING to a statement in the October
number of the .Newberry Bouse Magazkne. the
Church Association have hired its emissaries
paying them as much as two guineas, and five
guiness, to attend and receive early Com
munions, for the purpose of httigating ritualis
tic clergymen.

j [C.USon belle are almost unknown in Scot
land, yet bells were in use there upwards of
four centuries bufore the conversion of Olaf
and hie Norwegian j.rls. Their absence ii due
to the "Reformers." Somerset considered one
bell suffient for any church, soe hé ed sone
of the reno beautiful bells melted down and
made into cannons.

AN OLD SUNDAY SCnocL TEACBER.-MiSS
Aurora Eusor. of Withycombe, near .izmouth,
a lady who ls in ber 89Lh year, continues to
take a clases twice every 8unday. Miss Esor
began teaching in the Sunday.echool at the
age of fourteen, and "hardly remembers hav-
ing missed a Sunday that the scho .1 was open
during the last stventyflue years 1"

Tax General Convention of the Church in
the U. S. met in iriennial session in St. George's
Church, New York, Rev. W. S. Rninford, D D.,
Rector, on W ednesday, Out. 2d, SS9.

The Convention is composed of two bouses,
the lousé of Bishops and the louse of Depu-
ties. The liouse of Bibhops consista of the
bishops of dioceses and missionary jurisdictions,
and the assistant bibhops where thore aie any,
also such bishops as, znay bave resigned by reason
of infirmity and old age. The House of Dopu-
tiés contains four cleigymen and jour laymen
lrom each diocese, and une clergyman and one
layman from each missinary juritdiction, but
these ]aet do not baye the righL to vote.

AUSTRALIA.-A telegram dated Sydney, 24tb
Sept., per Reuter's Agency, siates with regard
to the discussion which bas arisen respecting
the appointment of Canon Smith, as Bithop (il
Sydney, the question cf the valiaity ot the
election bas beun subraitted to eminent coénuel,
who have expresseti the opinion aat the elec-
tion was compléte when the vote, recorded by
thé Australian Bithups gave Mr. Moule a
majority, snd that thé subiequent transifer of
votes tu Canon Smith on Mr. Moule aeolming
the appointment wa illegal, anc Canon SiniLh's
election consequently void. 'Ihe Bishops of
Adelaide, Brisbane, Biathurt, Riverina, and
iraifton and Armidale, and the Administators

or the Biîhoprics of Tasmania and Newcastie,
have telegraphed te the Archbishop of Cauter.

bury protesting against the procedure at the
élection, and requesting hie Grace to defer iak.

i ing action in the matter.

TaE Carlisle Diocesan Conference met on the
r 25th uit. The Bishop of Carlisle in bis pro

sidential address said there was a strong feeling
that the Church of England received somethine

I short ofjrstice at the bands ofP&rliarnent. It
experienced many of the inconveniences and
not as many of the benefits which arose from
disestablisb ment. Sa long as the bond- existed
between Church and State. Parliament would
seem bound by every consideration of honor
and fair dealing to give facilities for diseussion.
and, if need be, for enactinir measures which
the needs of the National Church demanded
The existing condition of things was rapidly
becoming intolérant in Wales, and b hoped
that a Tithe Bill would ho passed next session.

WRITTNG from All Souls' Mission, Clapton
Park, E, Sister Mary Pauline appeals to all
who are interested in he welfare of young wo-
men for belp in producing a counter attraction
to the dangerous forme of recréation which
most prevails in that part of London She
says: 'laving lived for some months in the
poorest part of this very poor narish, we have
seen enongh te convinice us of the urgent need
of providing, for the girls who scamper ahout
the strects and lounge near public houses, a
bright and wholesome means of spending the
laie evening bours which follow thoir days'
work. For the reopectable superior girls there
ie a guild ; for the rough ones, whom we want
to assist, and who are so numerous, nothing. It
is from such as these that the ranks of the poor
unfortunates in Whitecbapel are recruited. A
wA el] oidered club is the best possible preventive
work. We shall allow dancing on one night
in the week, the others will be devoted to quiet
games of ail sorts, needlework, ruading of
periodicals, &o , according to the individual
tastes of the uiembers.

CEuaon WoRK. IN LoND'N.-The Bishop of
London is in the habit of sending a letter
of commendation to each volunteer male church
worker, being a communicant, who is recom-
ménded to him by aù incumbent for admission
into the London Diocesan Lay Helpers' As
sociation. The names of the mombers and
their branch of church work le duly recorded
in the London Diocese book. The description
of work thus commended is very varions. Tura
ing ta the well to do Deanery of Kensington
wu find seme parishes without auy volunteer
lay helpers at ail, and others in which they
are few in number; but in one parilh there
are 34 laymen thus formally pubbished as lay
helpers. The kind of help gratuitouly given 1
in thie parish is as follows :-1 ceremoniarius,
4 torch-bearers, 3 bannuer.bearers, 2 crucirers, 1 i
&.colyte, 5 servers, 8 sidesmen, 1 sub sacristian,
2 churchwaiduns, 2 scboul managers, 3 chorit-
ers, 2 secretaries of guilde. Thera is not in
tbis parish one layman who teaches a Bible
class, or in Sunday.school, or night school,
or who acta as a lay reider of the Bible, nor is
there a layman who visits the sick or the poor,
or who takes part in mission or temperance,
work, or anything that implies personal speak- i

ing or individualiz'ng influence. Yet this
is one of the strongest hodies of parochial
helpers commended by the Bishop in the Rural.
Deanery of Kensiné-ton. Turnig to a White-
chapel parish with 66 volunteer lay helpers we
flnd a diffirent nomenclatnre adopted, viz. :-3
readers, 10 mission work, 10 S<nday-school, 13
temperance work, 1 band of hope, 2 district
visitora, 3 general work, 2 pure lterature
society, and 9 church assistants. These are
,Ome of the ireat variety of church work re-
corded as dore by vointeer laymen in the
London Diocese Book. It is stated that the
Bishop doclined to formally enrol laymen whose
volunteer work consisted of cutting bread and
butter et the annual achool trent, se that thé
lino is drawn somewbere as to wha, kird of
church work secures admission to the L mndon
Diocesan Laty Helpers' A.soiiation. which
uoindes 47b2 maile memboî iall oi whom are

communicants, and of whom 329 hold the Bieh-
"p'S commie.siOti as voluntour lay readers.-
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

THE COjGREGATIî)N OFFENDED.

Wu very much doubt if there is one in
a hundred of the laity who understands the.
force and intention of the first Rubric in the
Liturgy which speaks of thé Congregation
being offunded by the evil living of one of their
number. In the nature of things in modern
flie the people and not the Minister are more
,pt to knaow of those who havé done " wrong
by word or deed," or who have given ovidence
of " evil living." Hence the people are, on the
one side, the presrcvors of the purity of the
Church, and, on the Uther, the priootors, or
preservera of the moraiîty of thir own mém-
bers. When one is scen to bu living, by word
or deed, in a manner not only îîîousisLont
with, bat bringing discredit upon the Christian
fasith, then it becomes by Divinu anad culosias-
tical command, the duty of thosée who ar aware
of the ait te advieé thé Muiniter Of thé wrong,
se that au may use the prorogativet ol fd uffiae
and the discipline of the htturch to cor-ot the
offender aUd protect the on urch. We bave
ben impressed with the faut, and made pain.
fully cognizant cf the dereliction of others,
by several limes finding out by chance that
this and that peison was living contrary te the
faith and the rulée of the Church, and that the
faut was known of long time to many menm-
bers of the Church, not One of whom uîtred a
warning word to protect the jhurch. It l con-
gregation" bd nlot ocffueded by one of their
mombers seo living, thon they condone the sin
and thus becomé partakers :j il. 1L ià every
Chriitian' duty to remuntraLe with an " évil
liver" in word or deed," and il the remon.
strance h not heded, to advise the Minitér,
n order that hé may " adveiLise," that is warn
the person «that hé présuméo ot tu com tu
the Loid'e Tablé" until hé repents him of his
evil lfo."--Ae Parah Belper, e'pringfßeId, Mo.

AT our bét estate, wu are only pilgrime and
strangers here. Héaven is our home. Death wil
never znouk au t.ue dour ot that mausiuon, and
n all that country there is not a single grave.
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By Rev. Vernon W. Hutton, in the Church
Eclectic, for October.

We look upon the Church as resting upon
Christ, not upon the Queen and Parliament;
but the real reason why we feel compellod to
hold aloof from the Dissenters is because we
believe that their societies are human societi es
set up by mon within the last th-ce centuries,
separated from The Church, and that therefore
they have in a great mensure cut ihemselves
cff froml the grace of Christ, bocause by leaving
the Charch they have lost the power of ordi
nation, and thorefore lost the full force of the
Sacraments.

This is, I hope, a tolorably clear etatement of
what all its controversy is about. It is, as you
sec, a deep theological question, not one which
is to be disposed of by a one sided lecture, or by
a more objection to a few petty dotails, or a
sneering paragraph in a newspapor. The ques-
tion is really this : For what purpose did Christ
found that society of believere, which He caulled
sometimies the Church, sometimes the Kingdom
of Heaven ? And never let it b supposed that
in ths giving bigh pc wers to the Church, we
are depreciating Christ; how cau we be de-
preciating the bead, exalting tbe body ? Christ
ie no more depreciated by exalting ire Church
than by exalting the value of preaubing or
Bible reading. He muet work by some means
or other, and we are in reality exalting Him
when we exalt His appointed means. Christ is
al[ in all; the Church without Chriit ii a body
without a bead-dead, wortblees; but with
Christ it i a living, working body, living not
in hie own power, but le Hie. Christ is in
everything: in the Church, in the Sac-amonts,
in the Ministry. It is Christ that baptizes,
Christ that conseerates the Holy Communion,
Christ that absolves. We are but the instru
meuts in Bis hande; the poor eartheu vessels
to whom, lor Bis purposes, le has committed
the stewardship of His Mysteries.

Ceremonial bas very little to do with the
question; it is at meât, quite a socondary part
of it, although pop ilarly it is looked upon as
the chief. We caun have bigh Church worship
with four whitewashed walls for our Church,
and a deal table for our altar; or we can dis-
pense with a building altogether; give us the
nabroken rock for our aitar, the birds for our
choristera, the branches of the treos for our I
chaneel roof, and thon we can plead the Chris-
tian Sacrifice se etfectually as in the most
splendid of churches with the mot elaborate
ceremonial.

The roason why thero is all this controve-sy
about ceremonial, is because ceromonial follows
almost naturally cpm the belief in Charch
doctrine. As a mur believes so muet ho speak
and se act. If be believe ho is engaged in the
worship of his Creator, ho cannot but bond the
kneo and bow the head; if ho beli6ve, as I b-
lieve, that Christ is really present in the Holy
Communion, ha must treat tIat Sacrament
with reverence, extornal as weil as internai.
Those who profess to object 1e cerenonial, yet
use it in what they consider to be the chief
part of the Christian worship; when the ser
mon time comes the vestment js changed, an
introit is sung, and a procession is formed from
the voetry to the pulpit. W> 'y not the same
ceremony ut wbat we believetobe tho chikf
Christian service, the Boly Eutharirt ?

The real matter of difforenco is not the prac-
tice of coremonial, but the deeper question I
have already alluded to. External behavior
folo.vs upon internai belielt. Whon [celebrate
the Holy Communion I believe that I am thon
joining my own dear Lord in pleading His
Sacrifice before His and our Father, and believ-

ing this I can no more act when I am celebrat.
ing that service, as if I was administering a
more memorial supper, than a man at a friend's
faneral can behave as if ho were at hie wedding.
Ceremonial ie nothing in itself, but only valu-
able as expressing the inward faith ; and there-
fore great care shuald ha taken that the faith
should come firt, and not the ceremonial firet ;
the latter is only a mockery whe-e the faith is
absent. The more we appreciate, the more our
bolief will show itself in car actions. Ceremon.
ial muet express the generai faith of the wor-
ehippers; it cannot, any more than the pray-
ers, be adapted to the taste of cach individual.
And by the worshippers of course I mean the
Uommunicants, who alone have a right to be
consulted in those mattera. In external as well
as internal doctrine we must stand upon the
higher love], not sink te lower power.

Perhaps it may b objected to these doctrines,
that althongh they may be ail very plausible
in theory, yet that they are not the doctrines
of the Church of England, and that therefore a
person holding them has no right to remain a
member of that Cburch. What are and what
are not the d etrines of the Church of England
we must docide, net from what are popularly
considered so, but from what that Chnroh ber
selt' lay down in the Prayer Book. Read that
book, read the Baptismal Services. the Com-
munion Office, the Catechism, the Visitation of
the Sick, the formof Ordination of Priests, and
you wili see there enumerated the very same
doctrines I have expressed my belief in. It is
a popular cry tbat we who balieve and proach
theso doctrines are unfaithful to the Chureb.
One statement is all very well until another is
made. I have no wish te make charges againat
any one. My yrincipal is, let each party work
for God in their own way, as long as that way
is rot inconsistent with the teaching of the
portion of the Church to which they belong;
but it is just possible that we are more faithful
to the Church than those who have service only
one day in the week when the Church telle
them to have it on every day; who ignore the
faste and boly days which the Charch tells them
to keep ; who leave out portions of the service,
and alter the Lessons when they do not ap.
prove of them ; who administer the Holy Sac-
rament to a whole railful at once, when the
Church Baya they are to do se to each person
individually; who introduce the entirely un-
autborizod innovation of evening communion ;
who say that baptism does not regenerate,
when the Charch says that it does; who nover
invite, as the Church directs them to invite,
those of their own people who cannot " quiet
thoir own conscience" beuause it is " troubled
with somte weighty matter," to " make a spec-
ial confession of their sins," in order that "they
may recoive the benefit of Absolution."

I have now expressed freely wbat opinions
we hold on this great Church question. They
are nut, I assure yon, opinions taken up lightly.
I was as prejudiced againet thom as any one
could be beture I understood them; but the
more I studied, and the more I thought, and
the more I prayed, the more I became convin-
ced that they were true. I am not ashamed of
them; nay, I glory in them. When I return
thanks to God for the many undeserved mer-
cies which He bas bestowed npon me, I inclade
amongat those mercier that Re has taught me
this faith.

There are many who have grown up in
quite different opinions to these. If they a. e
carnest in their Îaith, let them ceontinue so, and
let thom not think we preach these doctrines
to censure thom. We who are called upon to
teach muet not be content to toach only what
will pluase, but we mast look forward to the
future, and we muet teacb what we believe is
truc and therofore will last. And I do not
think that the popular thoclogy will last. I
think that it must be held responsible (al.
though unconsciously) for a great deal of
the infidelity of the present day; firet,

because its common objection to these
Church doctrines is not that there is no
authority for them, but that they are super
natural, which objection might b applied
equally well to Christianity altogether ; sec-
ondly, because it accepts the Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, without giving any rea.
son for so doing, except that to thom itappears
to be so, which loads to the obvious conclusion
that those to whom the Biole appears te ho not
God's Word, are at liberty to reect it; and
thirdly, bocause by allowing each person to
frame a religion for himself by his own inter-
pretation of the Bible, it makes God the aithor
of confusion, not of pouce. The bistory of
popular Pcotestantism proves that before long
it developos into iùfiiolity, and that this de-
velopment would be mach more speedy were
it not for the influence, felt but not aclcnow-
ledged, of the Charch with ber unchanging
creeds.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
AMHEaST.-R iv. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean,

Rietor of Stellarton, spont last Sanday hore
and assisted at the services in Christ Church,
delivering two able sermons.

The little band of energelic chrchnen in
Fort L-rturence held a suppur last week in ad of
the building fund t>r Su. Alban's Churcb, wbich
proved quite a success notwithatanding the bad
roads, and wet weather.

AVON.-The 5Znd meeting of the Avon Rural
Dernery was held on Tueiday and Wednesday,
Ot. lst and 2nd. O.ving to the isiolated posi-
tion of this parisi the previous Daanory meet-
tings held in it have not boen atail satisfactory
thore being but a small number of the clergy
able to attend, Bit on this occasion the barts
and bands of the Rector and parishionors of
Rawdon were gladdoned and strengthnod by a
goodiy represontation of tho clergy; only one
pariish of the Deanery' not buing ropresented.
The successful meeting at this time vas parti.
ally due to Iho popular young Routor of New-
port, Rov. K. C. Hnd, who kindly met us at
that station and conveved the wholu party, five
in all, to Ri.wdnn and back, entertaining us on
the way at the R ictory, where we sat down to
a bountiful rpread, und on the road by many a
j ake and song. Arrived in the parish we drove
to the Ruotory, where wo were welcomed and
entertained by the Rector and hiis family. The
firat service of the session was hold aut the par-
ish church, St. Paul's, on the evening of our
arrivai, Tceday, at 7 o'clock. The clergy
present were: the Rivs. W. J. Ancient, R.D.,
R-etor of Rawdon ; Canon Beok, .D D., Rictor
of Horton ; F. J. H. Axford, Rector of Corn-
wallis ; Dr. Mockridge, R ttor of Windsor ; K.
C. Eind, M A., Rector of Newport, and J. M.
C. Wade, B.A., Vicar of Aylesford. Evensong
was said by Mr. Hind; first Leson by Canon
Brook, and 2nd by Mr. Axford. Te appuinted
preacher beinîg Dr. Mrckridge; ho gave an
earnest, simple and forcible discourse froi St.
Katt. xiv, 28.

The Chapter assem.bled aguin the following
morning at Il o'clock for the regnliar Deanery
service. Mattine were said by Mr. WVade; first
lesson by Dr. Mockridgo; secoud by Mr. Hind.
The Holy Commaunon was celebrated by the
Dean, aseisted by Canon Brock, who was aliso
the preacher, taking for bis text St. John iii,
v. 5: with reference particularly to the begin-
ning of spiritual life. The subject was treated
by Dr. Brok in bis asual suholarly manner,
and the sermon was filled with matter that will
give food for thought to those who listened for
some time. Besides the clergy present twenty-
nite of the laity drew near to rucive the L ,rd's
Body and Bluod.

The clergy dined at the lhetory, and ut two
o'clock assembled for business, The Dean said
the special cffice. The reading of the miDntos
of previous meeting, and of the offiae of "The
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Foim and manner of making Deacons" was
next on the order of business.

It was resolved that the next meeting beheld
at Keniville on Wedncaday, Feb. 5tb; the Rev
K C. Bind, M A., to be the preaeber. it waN
snggeted by Canon Brook that Dr. Mockridge
ehould address the usual Missionary meeting
on that occasion upon I Foreigu Misions," re.
ferring specially to India, and that the Dean
should speak on "lome Msions.' (Adopted)

The subject for discussion was then intro-
duced by the Dean in a brief explanatory
speech : "The advisibility or otherwise of
adopting in the Deanery the Sarum use in col.
ours." After a generai discussion the follow-
ing resoîntion moved by Dr. Brork and seconded
by Rev. Mr. Hind was passed : l I olved, that
we as a Deanîery adopt as a ruie the Sarum
colours of white and red with the permission of
using violet for the seasons," also, " that a copy
of this resolution be forwarded to the Secretary
of the Amherst Deanery to be rend before it
next session."

Moved by Dr. Mockridge and adopted, 'that
the sufject for discession at the ntXl session of
the Chaptor be 'The Unity of Cbristendom.'"

Dr. Mockridge laid the following notice of
motion on the table, " That an additional order
of business, be the discussion of any natter that
may be brought up by any member or mombers
of the Deanery without limit as te time, exccpt
on the vote of the members preseet on a motion
of adjournment, such motion to b put to vote
witbout debate."

The meeting was thon closed by the Dean in
the usual way.

At a Missionary meeting held at St. Paul's,
the Parisb Chu, Ch, in the ovening, after short-
ened Evensong, a large congregation was ad-
dressed by Mr. Hfind on "l Kng's College, the
Handmaid of the Church "; Mr. Wada on
" Home Missions "; Dr. Moclfridg6 on " Dom-
estie and Foreign Missions," and Mr. Axford on
"Religion in the Home."

'.Ibo effuect of this meeting will long be re-
membered in the parith, the oarnest forcibie
addresses making an impression which will
have its fruits in a practcal result. The of.
fertory at the twO services amounting to $G 63
was given to King's College Endowment Fund.

The thanka of the clergy are due te the foi
lowing ladies for kind hospitality: Mrs. Anci-
ont, Mrs. Casey, Mrs. J. H. deBlois and Mrs.
Wbalen, while alil ft tbat our most heartfolt
thanks were due to Mr. Hind for his extreme
kîdness.

On the morrow, after having some diffiunlty
in gotting one of Our number to j sin us, he beiig
inclined te linger too long amid the housebold
gods of the Rluutory, we wended our way borne
waîd, and as we looked back catching the last
glinpees of the green bills and beautial vales
of Rawdon, ail voted " we have had a pleasant
time."

ALBlON MINEs -Rev. D. C Moore returned
for Sueday 13.h mat., havieg beon as for as Oak
Lake in Manito ba, after the close of the session
of the Provinsial Synod. He reports having
had a noat pleasant trip; having etayed a short
time at Ottawa, Winnipeg, B -andon, Riviere du
Loup and Amberst. Tie Prairie Land was a
new and grand experience. He called together
between twenty and thirty neighbors in his
daughter's house, on Sunday, Sept. 29th, ard
found amongst them .arleye, Lockharts,
Pratts, Atwaters, and Gannons of Nova Sootia.
In the evening of the same day ho preacbed for
Mr Qainney, of Oak Lake, in the Prebyterin
meeting house-the Church of Egland hv-
ing on Jy just given a contract for their building.
On the 6th inmst, ho was with Riv. V. E. Harris
helping bim in Amberst and Fort Ltwrence,
where a lovely-Jittle Church is about to be
opened. Mr. Moore was extremely gratifled to
find bis parish church ricbly decorated 1or the
Harvert Festival. Grain, grapes and vegetables
of all kinds, " the fret fruits for God," being

beautifully arranged by thankful bands, thase
have beon since given to the sick poor, without
regard to whether Church of England people
or otherwise. A group of men ho found work
ing overtime by lamp light to put a new fonce
round God's acre, while best of ail the services
in his ab-once had been well attended. and the
work of Rev. F. Archbold, who kindly minis-
tered, highly appreociated.

SBELIIIJaNE -On Sunday, Oct. 6th, after Di
vineservice, the charchwardens, in the presonce
of a very large congregation. presented a most
fiattering address to thoir late Vicar, the Rev.
R How, B.A. The address was signed by the
Rector, the Rev. T. K. White, the wardens,
vestrymen and over one hundred of tho parish-
ioners. Mr. ffow's resignation is in con-o
quennc of bis acceptance of an impirtait offlie
connected witb Kîeg'e College. His pastorate,
so severed bad continued for three years, during
which harmony prevailed in the parish and
thora had been growth of the Church, greater
appreciation of the services, improvements and
additions to the sacred edifices and parsonage,
and while the distinctive princi ples of our boly
religion had not bean lost sight of, there had
been no unpleasant disoord with the denomina.
tions arouîîd us. These blessings and benefits
hud boon secured, the address said, by Divine
Providence through your persevering labours
ard the incessant watchful care yon have so
kndly and judicirusly bestowed uon us." The
address expressed the deep regret of Rootor
and people, at parting with one so baloved, and
also conveyed the assurance of the high appre-
ciation in whicb Mrs. How was beld ; and
expressed the hope for a happy future for bath.

Mr. flow replied, reviewing the work of bis
ministry, and expressing his tihanks for the
bearty and loving address preeanted.

DIOCEsE OF FREDER[OTON.

SrUnnoL.-The new church of St. Agnes i i
chis parish was consecrated on Sept. 26th,
by the Metropolitan, the Bishop Coadjutor tak
ing the Communion Service. As this chnrcb
was onae of the last works of the Rev. Canoe
Mrf'ley, whom God bas called to bis rest, great
interest was taken in it by the numerous
friends of the Canon, and thora was a large
gathering, some coming from a distance, to ho
present at the consecration. Seventeen of the
clergy were present and assisted at the service
and also the organist and choir of Sassez
of which parieb aise the Canon was Rector.
The music was well chosen and heartily
rendered; morning prayer was red by Rev

ir. Talbot, the lst lesson being read by Rev
Mr. lianford, the 2d by Rev. Mr. Simonde
ln the Communion Service the EpitlIe was
read by the Rev. Prof. room, uf King's Col-
loge, Windsor, Bishop Kingdon reading the
Gospel. A beautiful and earnest address, full
of clear teaching was delîvered ex tempore
by Car beloved and aged Metropolitc. who
alluded briefy te the death of bis son. The of.
fertory was large, going towards the amount
still due on the chureh. The building, tbough
e smaIl one, is very tastefuily planned and
neatly farnished. It is the seventh churcb
built in the Diocese by the late Canon, moet
of which are modela in wooden church archi.
tecture. It i sheitered within with ash and
pine; the rafters with their trussaa and collar
beams, are stainad a walnut color; the roofing
is of oiled pine and spruce ; the floor ot
the chancel, of oiled birch, a neat ash screen
separating the chancel from the nave. Many
vaiuable gifte bave been given to this church
by friende throngbout the Diocese, inclading a
rich aitar cloth, the work of some churob ladies
et Fredericton, an organ, brase banging lampS,
a brasa cros, a dossal &c. Thora are not very
many church people at present in the neighbor-
hood of this ohurch (the district ealled Mount

Middleton), but those who are there, especially
ir. Josepn Horobrook, to whom is due in, uhi

of the credit of building this churli, are vory
active and the growth of the church promises
te be rapid Rev. Mr. Itougli is at piesent in
'iharge of the parish, until tho next Routor
is chosen.

ST. JoHN.-Harvest Thanksgiving Services
were held in the various churches of this city
on the 13th inst.

In Trinity Church the decorations were in
rnarkcd good taste. At the base of the chancel
window was a mheaf of whoat barlereid with
ferns; over the Cross, b4ck of the Holy Table,
were the words, " Lord of the Hano" in
white letters on a black grouid, and from
either sida of the table running up to the
window base were forns, groon leavos and
white fi>were. Tao palpit va< aidornud rith
bunches of grapas, and nut browu hops and hp
vines; at the foot of the [r-etern, and at the
base of the Fant were erroupoil fruits and vge-
tables, amid autumnal fciliage. The chancel
rail was trimmed witb smi:lax capsicums,
grapes, apples aid smalil fruits. Threc services
wero held The sermun at the eleen o'clock
service was preached by Canon Briokstouko,
D.D., fra¶n Isaiah 1v., 10, 11.

The Mission Church of St Joine Baptist was
very tastefuily decorated. 011 ihe bptismal
font was a'neat display of fruit and autumn
Buwers. The pulpit was also neatly trimmed,
the rond (eboir) soreen was dcuorated with
sheaves of wheat, bunohes of grapes and fiow.
ors, while on the altar amail sheivos of wheat,
elusters of grapes and fl*,wers were tastefully
arranged. On the wall Ut the west end of
the church was the motto, " He gave them
bread from aoven," in letters of straw. The
musical portion at ail of the services was fine.
Aù 8 o'clock thora was a choral celebriation.

St. Paul'a ( Valley) Church, was deoorated
with fl1wurd, fruit, etc. Rov Canon Dfoeber
preabod in the morning and R iw. Canon Brig -
stocke in the evening. Luge congrogation s
wero present at both servicos.

St. Barnabas Church4, Sandy Point road, was
also very tantuliily decorated. Rev. A. J.
Reid offiaiated at the service which was hld in
the attornoon.

St Lule's Church looked very inviting, and
the decurations showed excellomt tahte in ar.
rangement. The font and front of thoe read ng
desk were claborately trirmrhei with a choice
collection of cut and poutod flowxers. Back of
the uhaucel were shoaves oci wheat, wble to
the right uf the pulpit was a large anl varied
assortment of vegotables, tîgothor with grnpes
and applos. Rov. L. G. SLvens, Rectur,
preached. In the aftùrnoon a children's sur-
vice was held whicb was largoly a'uendud.

St Lukecs.-Oa St. Like's day a special ser.
vice was held iu.St. Luk's (Jnuro at eleven
o'clock in the mornirg. Proper Hymns wure
sung. The Rectur, Rev. L G. Sievens, gavean
address in reference to the Apostla 8. Luke.
le the 4th chapter of Epboianîs he is outled the
beluved physician. IL Lih'nodid bit an honor to
the proiunnion that &i. Luke is the only phy-
sician whose namu i montioned in thu Bible.
St. Luke was aun educated man lîke hie com-
panmon, St. Paul. Tee wriungs of St Luke
contaii the finest passages cf any of the
epibtles; ha alno wrotu the Gospel buaring his
name and the Auts, the spiakur regroaei, was
somewbat niegieoted. Hu spoke of St. L ;ke'
great love fur St. Paul as a fine example of
Chriîtian love. Hie reminded te congu egation
Of the faut tbat ho baud been theuir Ructur for
nearly eleven years and that in lookiug over
the liste Of tho tnat he haid consigued te their
lest rosting place, h saw the naines of muny
who had died of diseases tinat no eartAly pby-
aician could cre, howaver beloved, and ho
urged them to be always willîng and anxions
to Consult the Great Physician.
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Bzynco's Ci<r. LUGELENOXVLL. -Dinitg
the session of >r.88-9. A scheme te build a
hostelor Divinity faculty building wasstarted;
it was thought tbat for the sum of 810.000, a.
commecdation could be provided for the bouse

-of the professeor of Pastoral Theology, and in
cor junction therewith for sixteen candidates for
eoly Orders, inoludini members of the Divin.

ily faculty and seniors in the Arts faculty. Mr.
RobertBamilton, of Quebec, witb characteristie
generosity, offered 85 000 on condition that
the remaining-85 000 was sub-oribed ard paid
within two years tom Murch, 1889. The Hon,
B J Price subscribed $8,000; a grant of $1,
200 bas beau heard of as being given by the
S. P. C. K.; tie sum of 8500 is availablse
from the corporation of Bishop'M College
on the vacating of the present Divinity house
(the old school rectory). BEsides this two
gentlemen bavd promised $100 cach, and a
ihizd bas promised BL9; thun 83 950 have beau
pronmised towaîds the desirtu 8à,u00. The
Principal now appeals for the remaîoing $1 050.
Beides thse promies the Rev J. J S Mouat-
ain, D C. L, of Cornwall, Ont., another
thorougbgoing and faithful triend of the Col
luge. Les ngreed to transfer the sum of, 83.400
from a fond, which wais ot likely te Le aval-
able for some time te come-tse Muntain
Deaconsbip Fîînd-and to maire of this sum a
new trust, eidowing the new building when
erected wiih ihis um-thus the completion of
the new building will not add to the current
expenses; the interest of 83400 bving avail.
bie for imsarance, repairs, &o. It i hoped b>'

ail that the new building wli be ready by Sep.
tember, 1890. It niay interet.t the friends of
the Collee te know that all availabkrooms are
agam Pju, aud tbat il ia kinown that. Ludenta
who wrnbed te do so bave not been able to en-
ter the Collage on account of tIe lack of room.

A noîher iuntresting and encouraging fret is
that the number of studenta in the Drvinity
faculty pruper bas increased considerabl-y.

Thie jeus of boai ders in the Subool ie also
veiy encouîagirig, aiid renduis it almost ùm
perative that additional space should be pro
vided se ihat at leat 105 brarders could bu sc
commodated. Tnere ase 86 at present, ud
including day boys 10q in tie school, while the
number in the College is 31 ; a total of 137 as
againet 117 a year ago at tbis date. The soseme
ab,.veieltrred tu wili render accommodation
poki hie for 40 resident students in the College
sud 1cr 105 L -uîdaîs su tbc bhool. For these,
numbera the present Btaff wili prove ample so
'ar as tie subjects at present taught are con
eerned, but taure is baidly any lîmit to the
number et protessorthips in the College which
we would like to see eudowed. In Ibis respect
no college. however. large or welil equipped
will uver cry " hold." Churchmen cannot bu
to olten remindcd that thoir Church universi-
tics are, se faras regarda extent of cussiculum
and reëouiets available liom eLdowment, al-
mot in their infasnoy. They are stili compara-
tivei strtsgling inttitutiots and actually have
te thik more thau twioe befoie spending on.
ough money t extend thir i curriculum. They
require substantial aid to render thema able to
conpôto in ail respecte with other and richer
instutions .

members and associates, scattered al over the
world. Among those at the meetingwere Mrs
Williams, wife of the Bshnp of Quebec ; the
Very Rev the Dean of Qiebeo, Canon Richard-
sn, the Rdv. Meg.rs. Putry. Balfour,Nicoll and
many others. The meeting was opened by
singing tho League hymns. " Make use of me
my God " after which the Rector of St. Mat-
thewa, Rev Lennox Williams, read the usuai
opening officu. The Rictor then spoke a few
well chosen words, explaining the work done
by the St. Mattbew's Brancb.

Doring tbe three years it bas beau organized.
namely sending belp in money, warm clothing
lkc, &c., to St. Adrew'e Iudians Mission, Fort
Pelly, and thon expressed to Lady Meath the
grest pleazare and honor it was to bave a visit
from ber, A basket of flibvers was then pre-
seLted te t'h committee on baialf of the M. C.
League by Miss Edith Bamilton, who is truly
a " minisîering child " and a zealous member of
the League. The address given by L id Meath
was, as ase said, ontly for the owldren, and
nothing was le.t to be desired in the kind loving
way ase tpoke, ber thoughts clothed in such
simplicity Of language ibat evun the smallest
child could unideretand. The annecdotes for
buth boys and girls kept thechi di en's attention
tixed upon ber, but the stories were ail te bring
hume some helpfui lesaon te them. Tihe Coun
tess aiso expiamned the meaning cf the words
" M±istering " and " League,"etumbling blocki.
te som infact minds. Tue story of the lesson
lcarned by the Countess bereif from a little
violet girl in the South of Fiance was very in-
terusting. Ail present we e sorry when LAd}
htuth's address was over. The Dean then gave
a short speech, partly te the obidie, and party
by thaunking the Countess for the grat trent
the Laid given to young and old, ad said bu
hopetd soon to establîsh a brach of the M. C.
Loague in connection with the Cuthedrai. Afiter
another hymn and the cîosing offiue, the meui-
ing adjonrned. Tue committee very kindly re
mained to talk Ov'r Legue matters wiLh th,
assooiates. St. Matuhew's Branuh had 130
members and 14 associates on sriroll, and mora
bave joined sitce this last meeting. The
Leagnu does such good work ainong childr'en
that very parish .should start a branch even ii
the members are amaLi. During her visit te
Quebec Lady Meath was the guest of Mr. and
hes. Ribert Hmlsuston, of Hamwood.

D10CESE OF MONTRHAL.

MoIcrauÂL -Cathedral Sunday Sehool -On
Sunday, the 13th inst., the Rev. (. A. French,
of Escanda, Mich., who was paasing through
the city, delivered a missionary address to the
teacher@ and scholars of this school. He spolie
strongly in favor of an inoreased interest being
talien lu Vomestie Missions. Ris remarks on
* Frontier life " were much appreociated by al'
piesent. Mr. French was formerlyin Algoma,
baving taken up work thera while on a visit te
Canada from England. Mr. Buchanan alto
addressed the school on the same nubjoct.

LACHUTZ.-SL Simeon's Church.-On Sunday
22nd September the Loîd Biehop of Montreal, I
made his annual visitation.

There were six candidates for confirmation.
nia Lordbip dehîvertd a most earinest charge
te them to be faithful in ail things, and to use

Quzze.-Thursday, the 17th inst., was a prayer as the gieat afaguard. Alter the rite

"teua luter day" for the ebldren Of St. Mat- bad beau administered Ris Lordêhip congratu-

thew's Pari-h pariab, and aiso lor those belong- lateu the congregation on the improved appear-

ing te the Male and Female Orphan Abylumsi, aunce ci the uhurch, which, since his lat visit,
the Ladies' erotestant Home und many othera had been repaired and repaînted,adding greatly
youn.g anid old, for no one who listeneci te the to ils uppearanlce and comfort.
kiud words Epoken by the Coutess of Meath lu his sermon, he speorally recomnended te

wili soon forgot them. The meeting was held the coxgregatiOn the ntceasity of their iaking
in St. Matthew's Paish i room under the man- cari that ibe new members of the Church

gtmeut of the Committeu of the Msisteriisg shoild be showin, that the fellowship between

Children's League, ut whsch soeiety Lady teath theu and the other members was a rcal living
in the originator. Founded but Jour and a lait one, and tu that end we shoiid sympathize and

years ago the League now aumbers 24,000 pray for thm.

About 50 persons partook of the Heoly Com-
munion.

At the Argenteuil Agricultural Exhibition, a
few of the members of the church rented the
refreshment and diing roome of the perman-
ent buildings committee and catered for the
publie; realizing for churuh wor k $33.

On the 15th of O.tober, Miss Ireland of La-
chute, a former organist of St Simeon's Churoh
was united in marriage te Rev. W. Harits, of
Grenville. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. Sanders, incumbent. The musical
portion of the service was boautifnlly rendered
by the choir,

The choir of St. Simeon's, under the able
management of Miss M. N. Hils, have added
greaîly to the beauty of the services, aud the
singing i a&head of most city choirs, being net
exclusively choir but aise congregational, the
latter practising with them.

DIOCESE OF O.N'ARIO.

KEMPTYILL.-The annual Harvest Festival
was duly ob-erved last month in the Parish
of Kemptville. The beautiful Parish Church
had beuen decorated with more than usual taste
and care. The services morning and evening,
vere bearty. The Rev. R. W. Rsyson, of Lom-
bard, was the morning preacher; tho Rev W.
Woodcock. curate of Prescott, was the evening
preacher. Both sermons were admirably suited
te the occasion. Mr. Clay. of Burgh College,
read one of the lesSOns The Rector Mr Emery,
was celebrant. The Revs. W. Woodcock and
R W, Rayson actinîg as Deacon and Sab-
Daacun. Tne dinner and tua weroserved in the
Parish Hall, displaying ail the luxuries of the
eason. The waiting was ail that could be de

sircd. The attendance was large. The after-
noon was occupied with ail sorts of games.
gr. Jo O Looghlin, of Winnipeg, son of the
laie lamented Incumbent, of North Gower,
made great sport for thejuveniles. Over one
hundred dollars was realized from the festival.

The other day Miss Ling favored the Parish
with her pruence and spoke in a quiet familiar
way, to a crowded hall of attentive listeners,
concerneig the great work baîng carried on by
women el the churoih in India, la connection
with the Zonana Mission. Seven dollars and
twenty four cents was taken np te help on the
work. A visit of this kind is calculated to do
a great dea of good to any parish by way of
stirring up the people to ak themselves what
they are doing for God and His Church. To
convimee them that a more profession of love
and devotion te God evaileth nothing without
work.

On Sonday Oct. 13tb, a goodly body of Fer-
esters went in rroceosion fromi thoir Lodge to
the Parish Church, weariug the badge of thuir
Mombership in the forou of a beautitul maltese
)ross. The Rector preached a special sermon
or the occasion, which was listened to with
great attention and pronounced to be, by the
members, the beat that they had ever heard be.
fore on the subject of thse intention of their or-
der. Whilst suoe of the members of the order
eem to have joiued in the service the Church
or the firtt time of their life, and expreseed
ihereselves highly pleased with the beauty and
olemnity of the tame.

PzasoNA.-Raral Dean Carey, of Kingston,
bas boen appointed Chaplain to the Bishop of
Ontario,

DIOCESE OF £ORuNT .

No report

DIOCESE OF NIaGARA.

GULPE,-A Harveet Home festival was held
in the evening of the 46tb. Ot., in the large
choolroom of St. Georgo Cnurch. It was got
îp ander the auspues of the Bible Stadents As.
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sociation or Guild, and the committee have colleot, the Rsv. F. Ridley, rector, followed so in the Dioceses of Huron, Ontario and Que-
la bored with great energy to make all the de- vith special prayers appropriate to ifarveat- bec, where the W. A. M. A. is doing sa large
tails so perfect that thora was no hesitation or tide, and the Rev. Rural Dean Miacken, e, of and wide spreading a work these little anes
delay, and everything went off smoothly. The Brantford, preached a muet suitable and edify- take a sincere delight in lending ail the help
room was very prettily decorated with fliirai ing sermon. Professor Garratt, of Grace their little fingers can give ta the cause of
ornaments and embleme of barvest. The at Church, presided at heorgan. rendering Pmalms Rissions. Tbis League of M-nisteringChildren
tendance was very large, the spacious room snd hymne with powerful effect. The Doxoi. is in fact a nursery to the work of the Auxili-
being quite crowded. The entertainment was ogy was sung as usual at the offertory-fol ary. an initial cias as it were ta that grand or-
presided over by the Archdeacon, who took the lowed with the appropriate hymn " Holy offir- ganization of sister workers of older growth,
chair. Proceedings commenced with the grand ings rich and rare, &s." which i making snob rapid strides and doing
harvest hymn. "Come ye thankful people Immediately after the closing prayer and snob admirable work in our midat.
Come." Munp Patterson sang with much sveet benediction. the hymn, " Who are these like The Fonuder of the League aimed at estab-

ess "l The R>aper and the Piowers." A dia- stars appearing," was Sung assrecesioual, and lishing tIe fundamental principle that young
logue " Tue Spirits of Nature," was well rend- the choristers and clergy passed ont. The as they were they were nut ta young ta do
ered, the young ladies baing very tastetfuly whole service was a fitting thankisgiving and something for Jesus, nor toa young to deny
dressed in character, In a solo, " Th , Better vill not soon be forgotten by those who were themselves for the benefit of their fellow croit-
Land," Mrs. Wilco<cks sang in ber usual attrac- present. Tae beautiful edifice, of whioh Galt tares, and that whether they trnded the sick
tive style and was warmly encored So like is justly proud, was tastefully decoroted witb sud suffering at home, or worked for the
wise was a brilliant piano duet "The Sieigh plants, hiuits and flowers, and a limited but heathen abroad, they were God's own little
Belis." Miss Taylor played neveral of the au <uitable array of grain and vegetables. Tue ministering childron, very dear ta Hi heart."
compaliments with mach precision and good Rector is greatly encouraged in bis work, and Lady Meath's beautiful addroas foaund an echo
taste, and Miss Hallett gave a piano solo witu nas already enlarged his bordera by taking up in ail hearts, although addressed exclusively ta
excellent effect. A quartette, " Al among the tsion stations in the viuinity. He bas now the children. It wa' earnast, simple and bright
Barley." would do credit ta any concert room. a valuable assistant in the person of the Rev. and calculated ta win and hold the interest and

A tableau of young ladries dreseed in chara- J. Thompson, and with an excellent staff of lay attention of the littie ones fron first to last.
ter, representing " Peace and Pienty," was readers the whole work of the ?ariah is kept in Tu give a synopsis of it would be to spoil it,
hailed with gr eatapplause and it richly deserved active operation. for aven if spaco permitted us to give the full
it' The National Anthem was given with en- matter, we could not give likewise the gracions
thusiasm. LrinDo.-Memorial Church.-The large at manner which so added ta its improisivenesj

The Archdeacon expressed hie gratification tendance at Memorial Cauroh schoolroom last ler ladyship laft for Hlaimilton and goas on ta
at the presence of so large an audience, and week proved the interest taken in the work i Ontario, Montreal and Q tebea "
dwelt on the varions guilds conneuted with th . .St. Mattheo':.-Thanksgiving services wore
Church. The clas of Bible students consisted the Ministering Children'a League ta bu attract- beld in this eburch on the 6th. Tue church
now of 92 members, and the weekly attendance ing considetable interest. The principal attrac- was beautifully decorated with grain. fruit and
during the sammer months and full was very tion was the faut that an address was ta be vegetables. The congregations were very large,
good. A deep interesýt was manifested by many deivered by Lady Meath, whose mterest in La the evening special so&ts had ta be provided
in searching the Scriptures The occasiona children's work bas arreputtion almost world- lu the ailes., The singing was particularly
entertainments were got up for the purpose of vide and who originated the league movemnt. good. Tne preachers on the occasion were
raising money for the outward painting and Rev. Canon Richardson'a opening remarks re- Rv. C O, T'.ora and Canon Davis. T w Reetor
adorning ai the churuh, and he trasted a libers) îating to the good which children Gan Rand have Rev. M. Saborn is justly encouraged with the
offertory would evince the sympathy of the accomplishaed were well received Mrs. Ford res of eaori iy enpa dwb.
great audience with their praiseworthy work. stated now a year ago twelve persaons had or. pragresi the worlr lu tho pariab.
Anoher organisation that was .irking for the ganized the Memorial Children's League. Ilt SUNDAT fUNEaAL.-Te foliowing ls the
internai decoration of the chnrch wias the Com. nad sbortly increased ta fiity and now, although h b t
mnicaut's Guild, and through the labar of but a year old, had 75 active and aine associate agreement coerning them y ministers, on-
their bands, they had succeded in getting over members. They bad raised since inauguration dertaker aand others n
6100 for the abject tbey had lu view, The Baud "ame 0.472, part ai which bsd beau, apent ou the Wc, tha under-signaed, miaisters sud under-
ofi ope sud MLnistering bChildreu'eteague O mvaleuent Home, part for buying gosaa takers of the cty ut Ldadon and vioùîity ar e

under Mir. iloward's care lu a flouribhirig etate, make up and mail, part for minur charîties, sud ta discontinue attendance on Sabbatb fanerai>
110 membis borig ou the lien. T iî obliga- a balance of $30 was in tno bank. A couple ut except in cases of extrema ncnity, such as
1ion0as mreme idthrat being nont Te u b a. packages wexa aalo sent te the Northwest. The where thera is danger of contugion or infuction,tion was two-foid, the firs beoing ot ta do a dciety meets on Satunrday ta sew and diacubs and then only lpon a certifliate from the Me-

sut every day i posstible. e ro iras aisa kie the work. Two other branches of the league diùal Health Olfider of to district cartifymug
Yoang Feoplr'i Literary Association at ave had been formed in Ailsa Craig and Dndalk, that thore is sch danger and that there is au-

ite time ad thought rovard procmrin a gape as a result of the Mamorial Branch. Mrs, solite neessity that the itrntshould take

of bella for the church. and who had already Boomer said that Lady Maath and herself bad P Th nt is to take eifect only afer ail
amassed some 81,20 towards tht obj ct. Tue vîaitad the Convalescent Home that day, sud Ths agro e n ed htave effixe the seigna
ladied' Aid Souieny weuid sbarniy Com menue the visaitera, Lad beau shairu and admired 'the tht Parties cuncoradbv afxdtersga
thair labors in providing clothes rar ut pour. nsttches put inta the wrrk by the wiling lintt tres, and due natice cf thetame tia buin
Anothr very uneful society le instrncting girls the w he hesiad donk fo that again for given. Siged by al the clergymen nd tin-
in sewing and making their own clothes, pre- the vork nhey had dune for t't inatitution, iitRr5 la the City. Dated n London. Sept. 16tb,
sided aver b>' a feir kînd ladies, lu canCmnsian, sud toit cuviinoed that the enlistmeu$ af the 1889
the Ârchdea on spoke veryd higly o 'O .obL- children'a help and hympatby lu Ihis direction To the above agreament, We the trstees au
gationa ail ware under tu Mr. Howard, for the muat bring them closer to the Saviour, sund the Wrind sud Moant Plesnt Cemeteries, nb
enaergy ha displayed in organizing and manag- baad which tie> were now aawiug would, i scribe piedgng uraoves nut ta in ow frnerais
ing the Band of Hope and Mititering Children's 'he fuineba of urne, blossom ont and ba sancti an khe Larda day ta taka place ir aur respect.
Lgu lied in the full flower of a boly and acceptable ive cemetcries, except on tb above conditions.

League. offering. She read letters, explaining the ob. Geao. M. lunes, Dean and Rector of St. Paul's

DIOCBSE 0F HURON. jects of the baciety, and expresaed ber disap- Cathenral ; John S Pearce and W. J Reid,
pointment that a year ago, when on a viSit to Churchwardens.-Trustees ex offluio of Wood-

GAa -A Harvest Festival service was held the Old Country, she had not been able to Cali land COmetery.
ln Triait C.rch, on Friday, It it., sud on the tounder of the League; but sIhe had Phiîlp MacKenzie, president; Sam. McBride,

as atendd r rhar large sud devant Con- learned mince that God's dlays were not always Seretary, Tht Mount Pleasaunt COemeery Lom-
wasattnde b a erylare nd evot cn.refusald. Mirs. Boomer also referred to a letter puny.

gregation of worshippers. The choir of Grace from the Northwest in regard ta the parcels
Church, Brantford, was present and conducted sent up there by the children, showing how liGERSOLL.-Thanksgiving services wore
the musical portion of the service. The choir highiy they wre appreaiated. held in St. James' Chnrch on Sunday, and a
consisted of thirty-four mon and boys, exclusive In cOntinuation, she said: " The motta of the Harvest Home on Tuehday, which were among
of the ladies, numbering in ail neariy fitny League, 'Nu day without a kindly deed ta the most aucces-ful ever Lald in the parish.
voices, We drove fram Brantford in waggon- ciown it," leaves a wide tcope for loving little There i the muet cheering prospects and uity
ettes, arriving about 6 p.m, The Rev. Mr and hearts each ta find its own opportunity for of feeling in the congregation. The charch
Mrs Rialey ontertained them ta teas, afiter deeds of love and kindnese at home and abroad, was beauntifuly decorated 'or the necasion. The
whicb they prepered for Divne service. At whilst il peimits the promotera ut each branch Rev. John Ker, B.D., Rector ai Grace Church,
7:30 ihe bell ctaeed ringing, and the choristers, ta select any especial object or field upon whib Montreal, ad brother of the esteemed Rector,
in surplices, fuliowed by the clergy, proceedeci ta work sungly, or coujuntily upon any lines preached two most interesning and apprupriat
fhom the schooirocm into to church by the whiub may boem to good ta .naum." Hence, as sermons
main entrance, singing as a processional, "On- in Connecticut, where the little anes are ffit. A Harvest Home dinner was served odTues-
wazd Christian Soldiers " The Rev. James liated with the organised Association of the day. The Rev. Principal Powell, Riv. John
Thompeon, ourate, read prayers to the thu-d Women's Aunliary to the Board of Missions, Ridiey and tht Rector gave int&tettiAg ad-
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dresses. The vocal sud instrumental music
wù' very good.

On Monday avening a deputation of the lead-
ing mem ers of St. James' Church, Ingersoll.
waited upon the oy. Rbert Ker, Rector of
the parish, for the purpose of informing him
tbat the congregation had unanimously and
enthu-iastically voted an additional 8100 per
annum to bis stipend, to take effset immedi-
ately. Mr.Ker said ha hardly knew bow to
thaînk them for this totally unexpected mark
of their kindness, which ho fait ail the more
because he bad noither asked for nor oven
thought of suoh a thing as an increase of ti-
pend. Apart, however, from all other conaid
crations as a mark of their good will ann to
flattering appreciation of his humble services,
it was of inealulable value The present posi.
tion of tie congregation is extremcly aatisfac-
tory, and ne botter evidence than this could b
furnibhed of the tact and of the esteem inwhicb
Mr. and lira, Ker are htld.

WoonToeec -The Ladies' Auxiliary off bld
St. Paul's Church here, have sent a bale of
clothing worb $200 1e R v. Mr. Pritchard, at
Poor Man's Reserve, N. W.T.

LoNno SOUTE -The Society known as the
"Kîug's Daughters " hold their montbly meet-
ing last week i ru St. Jîmes' Schoolhouse. There
weve presant 65 iembers. It was announct-d
that one of the orgaiizers from New Yurk, a
MisS Davis, i to vImit London under the man
agernent of this Bi anch. and a public meeting
is beinig arranged for October 31at, when this
taented lady will givo an addreéson thcobjects
and work et the Society. 6

GLAN WOR -His Lordsbip the Bishop con-
secrated tie handa me brick church at Glan
vord on Sunday Ot. 131h. The incumbent,
Rev. Mr. Edelsteinî, conducted the services, and
the Bshop prezched a most appropriate ser-
mon. The congregations both moirning and
eveniug were very large, and enjo3 ed the ser.
vices very much.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, . r.

VANoonvz.-Harvest Thanksgiving services
were hald in St. James' Church, on Thuraday,
Sept. 12th, commencing with celebrations oi
Holy Communion at 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. Sul-
omn Evenong was suîng nt 8 p.m., at which
the Bithop preached an impressive sormon te a
crowded congregation. The church was most
tatetully ad beautifully decorated, under the
direction of the Misses Dove, who were assisted
by a large number of busy workers. Tae
screen wai decorated witn wheat, oats and
grapes and looked very charming. Choice
fl ,wcrs stood upon the retable, and the body of
the church was festonad with hops and fiowers.

Tne services were continned on the following
Sauday, and the collections and offertories,
amounting to over $100, was banded to Mr
Clinton.to help towards the exponses of Lis
holiday in Eîîgland.

St Agatha's Guild.-A very succesaful " At
Home " was given by this Gaîld on Wednesday
evenug, Sept. 25th, to a largo number of
friends, some 150 guests asscnbled at St Luke'e
Home up 'n tha invitation of the Goild mem-
bers; $2 was contributed at the doors towards
pay ing off the dobt on St. James' school.

Suanrz.-The newoburoh at Langley Prairie
i lat npproaching completion and wili he
ready for occupation before Christmas.

SAPPERToN.-The Bisbop held a Confirmation
at St. Mary's. Sapperton, on Friday, the 27th
of Sept., at which three candidates wore pre-
sented by tha Rev. G. Ditcham and received
the laying on ofbands.

PumRoNAL.-The Rev. H. G. Fiennes-Clinton

left on the 18th for England on three months
leave.

The Governor General and Lady Stanley will
be the gueste of the Bishop and Mrs. Sillitoe
lrom 26th to 2Sh Oct.

EXTRACT FRO & SRNON 0 HOLY
COMMUNION.

Brethren, we are this morning engaged in a
service which requires a great exercise of
faith, and we need to pray God that He inay
deliver us froin the sin of those whom St. Paul
describes in this chapter, 1 Cor. xi as leating-
sud drinking damnation to themselves, because
they dùcern not the Lords body." The awful
Presence vouchsafed to us here is not visible
to the bodily eye; it can on y b "spiritually
discerned ;" the benefits we de-ive from Holy
Communion are not ach as eau be feit and de -
finitely appraised. Our Saviour's adorable
Presence is veiled from our bodily vision ; ail
we can do, and ail we are reqriired to do, is to
" believe only.," Let us, therefore, approsch
God's Holy table animated by sentiments snch
as those so happily expressed by one who was
perhaps the greatot divine that our Church
produced during the Reformation period-the
jndicious Hooker. " What these elements are
in themacives it skilleth not. It is enough
that uto iheso who take them they are the
Body and Blood of Christ. Bis promise in
witnesa hereof suffleeth. His Word Re know-
eth wbich way to accomplsh. Why should
any cogitation possess tbe mind of a fai'htul
coimuencant but this, O my Go-1, Thou art
true; O my soul, thon art happy."-Church
man's Gazette, Wearminster.

COR RESPONBENCE.
(The name oorrespondent niastin a12 cases be enclomsd

with letter, but will not be published uniles desired. Te
Editor will not hold himsef responsible, however,tor any
opinions expressed by correspondeutal.

OVERCROWDED CEMETERIES.

To the Editor fl the CAurch Guardian:

SiB,-In view of the Conferences on Barial
Reforn to be ohld, dnring the Church Congress
in Cardiff, on Sept. 30th ; in the Council Cham
ber, Oxford, Ocu 8th ; at the Church Honse,
Westminster, Oct. 10th; in the Guildhall, Cam-
bridge, Oct. 15th; and at Armagb, Belfast
Londonderry, ork, York, Maidstone, Liver-
pool, Roenester and elsewbere ; kindly permit
me to point out that the Barial Service in car
Bok of Common Prayer offers suggesitons of
a mode of disposing or the dead which ras been
duclired by scientide men to be in accordance
wth sound science and sanstary law, and
which, if proporly and completely carried out
rendors over-crowding impossible, Tue rubric
-" Tbe priest and clerks meeting the corpse,
and going before it eitber into the churcu
or towards the grave"- permit the body, when
there is danger of infection, to b taken direct
to its burial, instead of into the church. The
rubric-" Where the body is made ready to be
laid into the Barth"-poiats to an interment of
the body in as close contact with the earth as
cîrcnmntances, decency and reverence permit.
Another rubri-" While the earth is bing
cast upon the body by soe standing by-
seeme to imply that tLe body is to be surronod-
ed and covered with suffi iency et earth. The
mode of burial indicated by thete rabrica ia the
" Order for the Barial of tho Dead" in the
Prayer Book, is harmless te tho livir r. If the
offla be of a perishable nature, ii tih oil bu

dry and porous, if the grave be net t occjwded,
the body is resolved into air and aseivn t from
three to savon years, without injury to the liv-
ing. Now, if the Barial Service manifestly
enjoins a mode of disposing of the duad whichb
is in uonformity with sanitary laws, it may be
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inferred that all other supplementary, or excep
tionally necessary, sanitary precautions are to
be welcomed, and acted upon. Mourners are
not expected to do anything, or leave anything
undone, to the imperilling of their own welfare,
or that of the public at large. It sbould be
considered a pious duty to biry as soon after
death as signa of dissolution appear. The cof-
fin should be of some readily periahable mater-
ial. If the presence of infections germas be us-
pected, some chemical compound, capable of
destroying sncb germs, should be placed in the
coffla. Tbe lodging of the body in a properly-
appointed mortuary near the burying place
sbould be considered to show as muah respect
as following it with a contly procession through
the crowded streets. The disease carryîng
pall ahould b discarded. The grave should b
so shallow, as that the air b mot excluded.
When the soil of the cemetery la not suitable
for the disintegration of human remains, the
grave should be filled up with dry, porous, pro-
perly prepared esrth. flricked graves and
vaults, which rotain the body in a atate of ar-
rested decomposition, should oe abandoned.
The surface of the grave should not be covered
with élaba or monuments prevonting thogrowth
of plants and exclading air. Suitable vege-
tation should abound. Only when assured of
the complte dissolution sud redistribution of
the finit should a second body b interred in
the samo earth. Gravoyards should be gardons
where the dead are baried aide by aide, ech
succession of human bodies patsing away into
air and ashes, the earth being thus ready every
succeeding geueration to perform its boneficial
action again. Taos, natural lawa will have
been observed, aud the earth, which is the best
deodorizer and antiscptie known, and the re-
cep!acle of ail creatures which have lived -and
dîed, will have acted ns the medium through
which the air descends and perferm its purity-
ing and disintegrating action, to re-asceud in
new combinations and nourish fresh life. I
crave, thereiore, the moral and practical sup.
port of your readers on bebalf of the Chaurch of
England Burial, Funeral and Mourning Reform
Aoociation, whose aim isto aboasb the pro.
valent, improper, imperfect, falsely socalled
burial in auinable coffius, in vauits, or aiready.
croweed graves, ud to sub-titute the Cburch's
'' earth to earth' mode of banal, in a readily-
perihable cuffia of compressd pulp, Or the
like, as carrLed out by the Necrop ,di Company
at the Woaing Cumetery. Under this syatem,
nlot only is the naturat chenicai combusuon of
the body brought about wit.h arra to noue, and
over cruwding maide impo-sible, bat also othor
distinct ad d. floLte auVantages aCcrue-Lhe
fanerai ceremonies are sIMphdud. tbe expeuse
leesnud, and the same earî.n rendered nvala*nlc
for the barial of the dead, generatton after
generation, for all Lime to corne.

1 am, your oedien servant,
.ATBUa P. FUREY CUST, D D.,

Cbairian of Lhe Ceuotioil.
Deanery, Y ork, Sept. 13th, 1889.

DLOCESAN COLLEGS CUNVOCATION.

Sç,-Allow me, as a friend of the Diocesan
Coltege, to suggest that there ho some botter
method adopted for conducting the convocations
of that institution than seems to bu followed at
present. It is a rather ex.raordinary fact that
ut the last convocation, a few weeks ago, not
one of the speakers had prepared anything in
particnlar to say. One was an etirestraager,
und the other two were oalled upon withot a
moment's notice. Now it may b very iiitereat.
ing in iLs place to hear a lengthy hîstory of St.
Jobn'a College. Winnipeg, and it May b enter.
taining to near able and e oquent mon speak
on the spur of tbe moment, bat surely a oeliege
oçnvouutn i not the place for sach exhbit-
tions.

Fersonlly, I think one address with the
Principal's report quite suffluient, but a suitable
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man should b selected for the purpose, and.
ample time given, in which ho might prepare
an address worthy of the occasion.

It seems ta me to bu utterly unwortby of an
educational institution of auy pratentions to
fritter away an evening in self gratnlations
over some temporary triumph, and irrelevant
speeches, while the great field of education and
principles of instruction are ignored. A con-
vacation is suppsed te be an as-embly of the
most learned or the community, and ail the de-
tails of such an assembly should b carried out
on that assumption.

Were this donc I am convinced these convo.
cations would be jar more interesting ta educated
mon, and more profitable for the Collage.

.hooBU5.
lbth Oct. 1889.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

Sra,-It is greatly to be regretted that the
bynod was unwilling to allow any discussion
into tha doenils of the Canon on Divinity
Degrees. Provost Body seems ta bu under the
impretision that any errors or omissions can b
amended when tieCanon cornes up for Confirma-
tien at the axt Synod, but I am afraid that ha
will fluid himtulf mistaken. At ail avents
when I endeavored to adopt a liko procedure the
Synod bteore last, i was ruled out of order by
the present Prolocutor, and in this I believe h
was supported by the late Speaker of the
louse of Communs, so that onu may cousider

the question as finully decided, although I must
confes that I still adhere te my original
opinion, It is not My intention Lo offer any
verbal criticisms on the Canon in question.
My opposition te the Canon is toundea on the
beilief that, as drawn, it will not have the offeut
of carrying out the objuct that the framers hatd
in view viz: ta prevent the lowering of the
Standaîd oi the Degree of D.D., and at the
sametime to suggest a practical eolution of the
vexed question relating to Text Books. With
respect te tho Degree it secus to me that the
Caunou in questuon must infallibly result in a
lowering of Iha standard by the proposetid cur-
riculum. Il the first place Hubrew is net
made obligatory ut aIl, a d, for 10 years at ail
avents, only shob a àmattering ai Latin and
Greak as is uecessary for passing a Matricula-
tion Examinauon. Now this might be well
enough for any ordinary degree, but when we
cohider that the Degree of Ductor lu Dlvinity
is or ought te be th highest degree that eau
b awarded by an Jniversity, and is intended
to imprets upon the outside world that the
bearer of such Dôgro is fully gronded in ail
mattere connected with Theology, it dos use ra
that as a a sine qua non the graduate houltd at
least have a thorouga knowiedge of the
language in which the Soripturea are written.
Then again as regards the subject of examina-
tien, the only obiîgatory exaaniation on the
several branches et Theology la that of he
primary examination for the B.D degree. In
ali the uther examinationa the candidaLe bas the
option of choosing which group ho desires ta be
examined in, and might, if so dtsposed, select in
eseb case that of Aplogetics-with a httle Greek
added. Nog atbhoug Apologetics i a very
intereting brancti of Teeology and one in
which, particularly at, the present tirne, every
clergynan bhould bu thoroughly grouaded, one
would hardly consider that proficiency in this
one branch alon was suffaient ta entitle a
man ta affix D. D. ater bis name. And as the
option is given aven to University Graduates te
avait themelves of the Mitropolitical degree, I
am afraid that practicail it will b lound that
even University candidates for the degree of
D. D. will avail themselves as is ouly natural
of ibis easy mothod of attaining thair degree
whichi is thus opened te thsm, partionlarly as
it will rank on un equal standing wah the
University degree and will have the imprima-
tur of the whole Church in this Boclsiastilo
Province; and consequently I cannot foel so

ean juine as Provoat Body that the Universitios
will not be injurioasly affoted ; and therefore I
consider that the tending of this Canon will bu
ultimately te lower the standard of ail D.D.
degrees.

Then again as ta the vexed question of Text
Bioks. The plan suggested by the Canon
semas to me ta be wating in fidelity, und
most ultimately led either to a desdiok or
else to a compromise which would be unworthy
of our Church, and which curtainîy sbhould not
seaure its imprimatur. Perhaps I can make
my view of tue matter clear with the aid of an
example. Take for instance the qnestion of
Apostolical uccession. The Church as a
wnoie considers this as a Divine institution,
but there ara certain membera of our Church
who consider it as meruly a matter of Charoh
orgamzation ; snd suppose that one of the
inturested colleges should favor thiis latter
view. Now wher. the question of a Taxi Book
treating on the subject came up a college hold-
ing these views would naturally object aund
rightly too, ta their studente being examnined
in a work which taught views ou this subjeci,
dýametrically opposite te their own. ln 'ihis
case the Text Book objected to would have te
be temporarily withdrawn and another sub.
stitutud for it. Now this second or any sub
suquent Text Book musit necessarily either
teaou the same dootrine or that already objectud
to, in whio caseo the college would bu corn
pelled ta objdct again and again, or ele it mut
omit the subjeut altogetcr or treat it in
aucordauce witn ithe views of the College, and
then of course the Collage ie question would no
longer object. Now ibis latter course I foar
would ba the one mot likely tu b adopted by
the Board of Examinera lor the salie of pace
and harmony. Indeud suci a course seems to
hive been in the minds of the framers of
this Canon when in the. 2nd par. of claue 111
they speak of two TAxt Books being ap-
pointed as alternative subj iots. If' on ti other
band the mjarity of the Baard of Examinersa
persisted in appointinig two Text B ,oks each
containing the docirine objicted to; is it ini
human nature to suppose thaL the College after
having twice formally rejaoted thein, would
quietly acquiesce in their students boing ex-
amined in this ta them objotionable doutrine ?
And il not, tbeir students would necessarily
be unabie ta avail thermselves of the provisibs
of the Canon, and the Collage in question
would be in statu quo ante and probably begin
to agitate again rer the privilege of conerring
such degrees. And thus ail the work of the
Committes and the Synod would resiult in
nothing. At ail events whethar my surmises
are welt or ili founded, and no one would be
botter pleased than mysulf if they shoald prove

*untonded, provîded the Church lad not te
sacrifias any matter of principle, it must be
admitted th~at it would have beau btter had a
dîscûission been had on their marits in the
Synod.

Yours truly,
E. J. HEMMING,

Drummondville, 15th Oct., 1889.

Sia,-I have j ast read Principal Adams' letter
in answer to iiy criticiasm on the Canon in
DLvinity degrees, as well as Provost Bhdy's
explanations, and desire ta thank ther buth
for their efforts to elucidate the difficulties
which presented themselves ta my mmd.
Whiist i am glad to admit that the meaning
and purport of the Canon on sume points bas
been made clearer, I tiel bound to maintain
that the terme in which the Canon is drawn up
do not fully warrant the interpretation put
upon them, If I understand Dr. Adams aright,
each Collegeand University individually nanes
its repreeentauve on the Board of Exaninra,
and ihen the six representatives are formally
reoognized and appointed by each University
and Culiege. This, ne doubi, i the intention
which the committes meant the preamble and
firat enacting clause to express, but I sabmit

that it is diff5uit to read this intention in the
words. Ail that the first enacting clause laya
down is that une representative shall be ap.
pointed from eaah University and College, bat
it does nat declare that ha shall be appointed
by his own University or College, The pro-
amble is elear enough, but the enacting olause
wnich follows, the ail important part of a sta-
tute, is obvionsly ambiguous. That "the Canon
oould not make by-laws or regulations for any
of the Collages " need not have pruvented the
Committee from. gaarding against an interpre-
tation which the terms of the prearmbl semo to
suggest. For if the proamble, which states the
reason and intent of what follows, speaks of
each Universitv and Collage as appointing the
whole Board, surly the interence seais almost
forced upon us that the terms following refer
t the asmie mainer of appointmenit. The pre-
position froa bas no canonical signification by
which it must nocessarily bu beld ta mean by.
Dr. Adams' explanation resta upon the assump-
tion, " As the Board is te have its members
nominated, one by each institution," which I
have no doubt was intcnded, but intentions
oeght to be made plainer in a Canon, and this
is ail I maintan iu support of my opinion that
this Canon calls for improvemont in its form.

I will not take up your space by any lngth-
ened rofereice ta the ingenions link which
Principal Adams bas construoted for uniting
(2) and (3) ;vtbuat doing violonce to the ordi-
nary priniciples of language, but if I withdraw
the word ' ab1urd " asasume-what exaggurated
expression. 1 muet yet refuse to accept the
explanation given as naturalily flhwingfr-om the
cotext. Toe urdinary primafacie viuw is that
clause 2 relates only to the appointmnent of a
chairman. Thero is nothing aise affirmed by
the words, "The louse of Bishops appoint one
Of their number"; what id the offi:e or charge ta
whioh they appoint him Y Chairman of he
Board. If after the word 'number' had followed
a member of the Board, De Adami' contention
would have had more reason ta jistifty it. A
clause which bagins with the intention of ap-
pointing, fade to filfil its intention, sand ends
by e pressing th'fist object for which the ap.
pointment ûa made wouki no, I wae goinîg tu say,
abaurd. In any case, I trust tre form will be
altered at the uuxt Synod. as well as provisicri
made for a succousar ta the Chairman, which I
am glîd te se bath the Provo5t of Triaity and
the Principal ' f Bishop's Collage are agreed in
îhinkug is deirable, The suggestion olfered
by Prmvost Body for gettiig over the diffRulty
without amendient i do nut think would be
consistent with the present terms of the Canon,
nor do l think Dr. Adarni' propsal te naie a
tempurary chairman applicable ta the case in
hand since the Chairman mat be a mober of
the louse of Bîshops and appointt by that
House at a meeting of the Provincial Synod.

I had net overluoked clause (i of Section I[,
but it did not appear ta me that the provision
for one or more assistant examiners would ne.
cessarily remove the possibility of unfairnssa.
The examinator in chief will probably be on
the staff of the University or College, which is
the centre for holding the examination, and
the assistant may b named from the same in-
stitution. Thora is no acourity, in the natureof
the case, in snch an arrangement. If on the
other band the examiner in chief came from
some institution other than the one he wu
specially interesed in there would be every pas.
sible guarantee that the oxamination woud be
conducted on an tqual basis for ail.

A A. VoN IFflAND.

For further Home Field Nowa hse page 14.
We are aiso obliged to hold over soveral com-
munications through want of space.

Thora is a good saying: " That wbich la
learned eady is rcmembered late." Youth is
the time te learn texta of Suripture and holy
things.

OOroB 23. 1889. TIB ORURCHL GUARDIAM,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAP-ERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whther dire.ted to his own name or

another'a, or whether he has abécribed or not, is respOn-
aible for payaient.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
:'st pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

eend ilt until payment ls made, and then callet the whole

amnount, whe0her the paper is taken /rom the ofies or nai

3. In suitS for subscriptions, the suit may he
nstituted in the place where the paper te published ai.

though the subscriber mely reside bundredsof miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
to take newspaperir or perindicatls from the Post offce, or
removing and leaviug them uncalled for, la prima facie
evidence of Ientnional [rand.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OOT. 6tL-16th. Sunday after Trinity.
l3th-l7th Sundav after Tiinity. (Notice

of St. Ltke's Day.
18th-ST. LUK. .Evangelist.

20th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
27th-19th Sunda>y after Trinity. (Notice

of S. Simon amd St. Jude ahd
of AU Saints

2ot-ST SimoN sud ST JUDE. Ap. & .h.
(Athanasian Creed).

TuE HÛLY CATIHJLIC CHUR 'E.

From a Paper read at a Devotional Meeting
of ihe hu,eley Ruridecanal Chapter, on 25th

July, and since publiahrd in the ' Lich.
fitd Diocesan Magazine.'

I ventured to ,.4y, ut the time that this sub

ject was propoised, that it seemed te me to

bu une of the most impoitant subjecta of a prac-
ticsl kind which could occupy the attention

and engage the delibe, ation of a Ruridecanal
Chapter; and I said so, not only upon the

ground-which is in itself a euffliient one-bat

theexistenco of the Holy CatholicChurch isone

of the articles et the Greed but also that it is

One which se continually coufrouts us in the

daily dicharge of our pastoral duties, as te lay
upon us the necesiiy of hsving such a cleuar

appprehosion of its truli sud meaniog that
we May b able te apply it effuctually, as the

opportunity may occur. Under ibis conviction,
then, I will endeuavor te submit to you, as briel.

]y as I cau, a few remar-ks upon the existenca
aud the nature ut the fioly Catholie Church.
And in attempting this I fuel sure that I shall
net he expected to do auything more than
give Ihe mertst sketch et a subjectwhich, se
jar hom being exhausted on a few sheets of pa
per, would be much more likely to rcquire
a volume for its satislactory cluacidation.

I neud not enter, before an aoembly of
clergy, into a philosophical discua ion of the
rueauîag of the terms of which our subject
i composed; for it us rather with the object
which they express that we are st prisent uun-
cerned. 1 will, therefore, say it once that,
thoughi the word ' Ohurch' bas sometimes been
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employed to signify the whole body 'of those
who from the beginning of the world have
believed in and worshipped the One God, but
under different dispensations of Hie grace, the
word must be restrictod for our present par-
pose te the company of those who compose
that Society of e hich our bleMsed Lord soke
when lie sid, 'I1 will build My Chu.cb ;' in
other words, te the Cburch of Christ. Now,
ibe first mention we fihid of thia Chnrcb in
Holy Scripture is that which ia made in this
very promise of our Lord on the confession
of St. Peter-' Upon this rock I will build my
Charch.' And on these worda I would jusi
make two remarks in paseing. First. that ihe
Ourch is esseutia Iy a seciety of Divine in-
stitution, and not a mere company of hran
invenuon, which indeed is implhed in the very
name; for ' Churcb,' as we ail kirow, is simply
a durivative from a Greek word, which means
'of, or beloging te, tht' Lord.' And, therefore,
secondly, that no man, or no body o! mon, carn
any more make a Churb, in the true sense of
the word, than they can make a world. In the
next mention made of the Curch, wu find that
it was tu bu a society whosa executive was wo
be invuted with spiritual authority; for its
members are commanded ta submit their dit-
ferences te the 'O nurch,' and were warnod of
Lbe constquences of 'neglecting te hear the
Chui ch.' But the Church itself was still in the
lutu-the soBîject of a promise as yet nn-
uifiiled. And it was not until after our Divine

Rudeerner's death that the full meaning of
wbat St. Paul calls 'this groat mystery' was
manitested in the originauon of the Church
from the very person of the Incarnate don
of God. And if we ask with Nicoaemus, 'Iow
can these things bu '' we have only ta call
ta mind for aun auswer the record of St. John-
that miter our blessed Lord had bowed ais head
and given up 1 he ghost, a Roman soidier pierced

isa aide witti a sptar and torthwith caine there-
out blood and water-the very two material
elements which were aftewards to be sanctified
as the ordinary meauns of conveying frotm the
Fountain-head the life giving and sustaining
grace which is treasured up in fHim. From
this it appears to me that the first idea we get
of the Cuurch is, that it is the expansion of
the lIcari ation; for what else does the Apostie
meu when he says, 'Tile Church which is tis
B>dy '' And te show that this ie nu Dow
îuterprotation, lut me quoto wbat St. Augustine
eays upon it. 'The .vangeliit ubed a well-
o nidered word when ie baya one of the soldiers
with a spear-noL atrack, net woanded, but-
opeued (as the force of the Greek is) Iis aide,
that there, in a certain manner, the door of life
might be opened, wheuce fluwed the sacrament
ui Ile, without which there i no entrance tu
the life, which i true life. This was torehown
in the command, ruceived by Noab, to open a
door in the ark, by which outrance (te a statle
Of aa'ety) was ta be given te thoee animais
which were te escape from periahing in the
flood. It was, too, bucause 01 thra that the firet
wuman was made out of the aide of the man
siecpng, and was calîed Life, the mother et ali
îîyîng. Hiere the second Auam, havîug bowua
iris nead, tell into a deep bleop on the cross,

that thence might be lormed a wife te Him,
eveun that which fi>wed rom the aide of the
slteping Lorid.' Ad, as Adam said, when Eve
was bruugbt te him, • This is now boue of my
boue, aud flu>h of my fluh;' so St. Paul, with
evident allusion tu toec words, declared, ' We
are members of Ris body, of lita flerh, and ut
lis boues.' . . . . • This,' ho sdds, , is a great
mystery ;' or ratlier, as it shoula be trunsiated,
'Tins mystary is great'-ot mighty import-
' but i speak cuncernug Christ and the
ChuraL.'

i±ero, then, wo have what may be called the
fountain of the Haly Catholro Chaireri, the
initial source of that aivinely inututed .Body,
which was te b the meanUs tof uniting man te
God thruugh union-and that not merily a

fieurative, but an actual union-with the 'one
Modiator between God and man, the Man
Christ Jesus.' Of ibis Church ve hear no
more until we read et it in Acte, ii 47, as some.
thing already constitted, 'And tbo Lord
added te the Oharch daily those who were
being saved' (as the original means)-those of
whom -He bad said in St. Mark, xvi. 16, ' Re
that beleveth aid is baptized'-baptized inte
the èame of the Father, and of the Sou, and of
the Holy Ghost.-' shal be aaved,' shall 'b
added te the Church,' and thus make one with
Jeaus ' thrugh whom access by one Spirit unto
the Father,' aund so 'receive the atonement,' or
at-one meit with Him. And in this we plainly
see the beginuing of the fnifilment of ear Lord's
promise to St. Peter, ' Upon this rock'-the
Same be had coufessed, and into which believers
were bapuzed-'I wiL build ay Church. . . .
' And I will give unte thoe the keys of the
kingdom of heaven,' that is, of this Chrch, fer
we ail know that this is the New Testament
expression which is invariably used ta repre-
ment God's dealinga with mankind under the
Gopel dispensation and through the agency of
His Onuircli. And 80 no sooner was St. Peter
empowerud friom on highi by tire foly Gmosi on
the Day oi Peutecot, tian nie preaced the Gos.
pel wîih sucti conviction that ' the same day
there were added te thm abcut turea tiousand
souis.' Now, bore we have the germ of the
Hloly Catholie Church, into which ' the Spirit
ut Gud,' by brooding anew upoo the face of the
water, and so making it the vivifying water
whinh fiowed from the Divine humanity,
intuaed a new and spiritual life.l By the bond
of lioly Baptiîm they wno beliuved were
united to Goa through Christ, and in fim also
were united te ane another, They were rormed
at once into a living Body, a spiritual Corpora-
tien, with self-auing power of growth, expan-
sion, ad development.

CANADA AND T.E JE.SUITS.

BY GOLDwIN SMKTB, IN MAoMLLAN's
MIliaGAZLNa 'oa OITUBES.

The Lagialature of Qaebec the other day pas.
sud an Act authorizrrg the payment of tour
hundred thousand dollars (about £80,000, ster-
ling) out et the public funda to the Society of
Jerus. The payrnent was alleged to he paid by
way of compueation for the landa which, after
the suppression of the Order in the lait can.
tury, had remained in the hands of the Crown,
but te which it was assaumed that the Order
stili had a claim. The sam of sixty thousand
dollars for Protestant education was tendered as
a sop to the Protestants of the Province. The
Act formally submitt d the settlement for
sanction to the Pope, whose Luthority was
thus recognized in Canadian legislation.

This Act affucted te be framed wIth a view
to quieting doubts about the title te the estates
and the right of the Province te dispose of
them. This pretence was baseless, if it was
not ironical. The estates bad passed te the
Province from the Crown impressed with a
direction in favor cf public education. Into
the haudn of the Crown they bad passed really
upon the cession et Canada by France, when
oniy the endowments of the sacular olergy
were guaranteed by the treaty, and when the
Crown was specially advised by the Soeitor.
General, Wedderbnrne, on a reference te him
by the Privy Council, not te allow the Jesuite
te retain their ostates ; but at all events on the
suppression of the Oeder by the Pope in 1773.

In stating that they had been confiacated by
the Crown the Act stated what was untrue.
To suppose that the re-Joun 4ation of the Order
could revive its title to its old estates is pre-
posterous, and the olaii would be scouted by
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any Roman Catholio Goverameut in Europe.
The sop tendered to the Protestants would
have been supeifiuous had the claim of the
Jesuits been real.

There are now left in the Province of Qrebec
only two or at most three constituencies
Protestant in such a sense that their members
are o ut fraid f the catholie vote. Two mem-
bers of the Legislature protested. To divide
would have been futile, anJ the Act conse
quently pasRea without a division.

But by the time that the Provincial Act
reaohed the Dominion Government publie feel-
ing in the Briti-b Province ofOntario had been
aroused. AL Ats of the Provincial Legisla-
tures are subject to the veto of the Dominion
Government, to bu exercised within a year. It
was demaunded that the veto should be put up-
on a Provincial Act which oudowed Jeruitism
and recognized the authority of the Pope be-
biace conutravening the principle of religious
equ.lity by the endownent out of public tunds
ut a partotular religion, and not only of a par-
ticular religion but of an offensively propa-
gandit Order. The leading Liberal and Inde.
pendent journals opened fire, ad a menacing
moçement oomenced in the Orange Order,
which rur a long time past had been success-
fully controltea by Governument ihfluence and
patronage, its Grand Master having been made
a member of the Cabinet for that purpose, and
had been turntd into an ancillary engine of the
Tory Party.

The Government, to which the support of
the French Catholics is indispensable, and
which in tact bas its basis in Quebec, tried to
qutil the storm by advitiog the Governor-Gen-
eral at once to signify bis allowance of the
Act. This was unconstitutional, since the
British Nirth America Act provides that the
Acts of the Provincial Logislatures shail lie be.
fore the Dominion Government subject to veto
for a year, tbose of the Dominion Legislature
are to lie before the Home Government subject
to a veto lor two years; the time beirg pre
sumably allowed in each case for petitions and
objections to come in, and the longer Lime bu-
ing allowed in the case of the Dominion Acts
than ir that of the ProvinciaL Acts, because the
Home Government is less able speedily to in-
form itelf and lJes easy of accous to petitioners.
The Governer General, ts it was contended
with apparent justice, could bave no right to
out short the term of probation, or, in the event
of bis going out of filiue before the end of the
year, to bar the exorcise of the veto by his suo-
cer.or.

This expedient failed, as did the strenuous
efforte which were made by the Government to
buke opposition in ùautus. A resolution de--
mauding disalbwaune was moved by Colonel
O'Brien, member for MisIkoka. a strong Con-
servative and supporter of Sir John Macdonald's
Government. A. long debate enaued, in which
the princrpal speech in favor of the disallow-
ance rebolution was made by Mr. Dalton
McCarthy, Q C., a ieading Coneivative, while
the principal delender et the Aut was Sir John
Thompson, inister of Juetice and a Ruman
Cathon. The arguments of the speakers in
favor et dieallowance were based on the anti-
national and illegal recognition Of the Pope's
authorily in the Act, anc the character of aun
Order which bad been may times expeiled as
au enemy o civil government by European
communities, Catholic as Wieil as Protestant,
and was til1 under the ban of the Britieh Em-
pire, clautes being pointed against it mn the
Catbolie Emancipaînon Act ut 1829. It was
aiso contendet that the Act was a br eaoh ot
the religious cquality wbich is a lundamental
principal of our polity. In this respect iL
woulo appiear that the Legislature of Quebec
bas uctually txceuded ils juritdiction, since the
list et subjucts on which it bas power to legis-
late is set out in the Brtish North America
Act, by which these Legislatures are creaîed,
and does notinclude religion.

By the Minister of Justice, and others on
that aide, it was contended that the Act vas
purely local and purely fiscal, and consequently
within the constitutional jurisdiction of the
Qsebec Legislature, so that toveo it would be
to violaite the prinoiple of Provincial belf
goverument. Both contentions were manifestly
untenable. ILt was absurd to say that the me-
sure was purely local if it impugned the rights
of the Crown aid acknowledged the authority
of a foreigu Power in the country, besides en-
dowing a prop agandist Order whicb, though
its beadquarlers were te be in Quebec, would
operate agaînst Protestantism and the supre-
maey of the civil Government over the whole
Dominion. It was equally absurd to cil a
measure purely fiscai merely because it took
the form o money p.Lyment when it raised is-
bues which hatd tet the whole Dominion in a
blza. Sir John Thompson was obliged to sa.
knowledge that the preamble to the Act, recit-
ing the settlement with the Jnesuit, and receiv.
ing it for the pleasure of the Pope, centained
maLter " not in the best Iaste"-in other words
malter offensive to the Empire and the nation;
but he maintained that the language of the pre-
amble was immaterial, and that to take excep-
tion to it would be as ioolish as to take excep-
tion to the titte or a headhne ; to which the
answer was that the preamble was the Act, the
Act being nothing but a set of ôperative words
giving effiot to the settlement embodied in the
preamblu. The Prime Mnister, who perhaps
fiuds it difficoult to understaund that anybody can
reatly caru about a principle, tried to laugh the
matter off by telling the old story of the Jew
euting his pork-chop in a thunderstorm, but hie
wit waa inefootive. L contending that the cx-
ercise to the veto ought to be contined to cases
cf kg slation extra vires, ho at i his colleagues
lav under the dissaavautage of baving recently
vetoed an Act of the Jfunitoba Lagislature
chartering a local railway,-which was as clear,
]y intra vires as auny thing could po5sibly be,-on
alleged grountd ot Dominion policy, because it
iniringed on the monopoly of the Canadian
Paumbo Rsilway.

In the division, thirteen members only-eight
Conservatives and five Liberals-voted tor
Colonel O brien's motion. One hundred and
eighty-eight, comprising the leaders and the
main body ut the Liberal Opposition as Well as
the main body of the supportera of the Govern-
ment, voted on the other side. The Catholia.
-French and Irish, were voting, as in duty
b.und, for the Jesuits and the Pope. The
Liberal upposition took the ground of Provàî.
cial self-guuernment. Butit is alway bidding
against the Goverument for the Catholle vote,
and on this occasion it was specially entangled
in two ways. In 'he first place, the Dominion
Govornment being in the handé of -the Couiser-
vatives, the Liberals had been embraoing the
most extremle view of Provincial right. In the
second place, they had been hoiding out a band
for party purposes to French bympatr y with
the rebeilion of the French and CJatholio .alf-
breeds under Riel in the Nurth-West. They
had not shrunk from protesting against the ex-
ecution of Riel on the two grounds that ho vas
insane and that his offence was political ; the
tirst of whch was bebleved by no human being,
while the recognition of the second would put
the lives and property of the community at the
morcy cf any brigand who chose to pretend
that this objec was notplunder but anarchy or
uturpation.

The vote on the Jesuits' Question was con-
trolled by the Calholie innfuence, much as the
votes on the liome Rule resolutions passed by
the Dominion and local Legislstures of Canada
Lad beeu controlhca by the Irish vote, and as
similar resolutions have betn controlled 'by the
iritlh vote in the United States.

The managers cf the party machines on both
sides eu braced eaoh otner, and londly hoped
that the largeness of the msj arity bad stiflld in
the birth an agitation about a question of prin-

ciple disturbing to the regular game, and un-
welcome to ail who look for support te the
Catholie vote. They bave found themselves
mistaken. The people have for once broken
away, for the time at least, from the party
machines. They understand that the objeo-
tions to the Jesuit' Bstates Bill arebased, not,
as the Minister of Justice says, upon the pream.
hIe of the Act or upon auything merely techni
cal, but upon the broad right of the nation, if
it be a nation, to forbid the use of public money
for the purpose of subverting its civilization
and infusing moral poison inte ils veins. The
intention of the framers of the Act, they know,
is to have the Pope recognisd as ]n>d of the
temporalities of a Church which in Quebea is
virtually establisbed, levying tithos and other
legal imposts; and the determination of the
people is that in things temporal the Pope's
power shall not h rec ignized tat aIl. Tihe peo.
ple knowalso that theJouita' EstatesAct,is not
an isolated measure, but a hold and defiant stop
in the onward march of e ilesiastinal aggres-
sion. The agitation, insteatd of dying out, bas
given birth te the Equal R ghta Association,
under the auspices of which a widesproad aud
apparently enthusiasito movement against the
endowment ot the Jesuits, and againat tec.le
siastical aggression geuerally, is now going on.
Party in Canada bas been strong, as it usually
ta, in inverse proportion to its reasonablpiness,
and to break its lines at once is very diffiuult,
while the influence of corruption, especially in
the formn of Government grants for local works,
unhvppily il very great; yet the machine
politicians are having a very bad quarter of an
hour.

The Equal Rights Association directs its at-
tention not only te the Jesuits' Estates Act but
to the system of separate Catholio schools in
Ontario; te the intrusion of the Frencb Jan-
guage and of French ecclesiasticismn with it in-
to the public schools of the ostern part of the
Province; to the unfair privileges enjoyed by
the Roman Catholic Churub r Quebec, and tu
the progress of ecclesiastical aggrandisomont
and of priestly encroachment on the civil
power, whioh, ever since the Ultramontane
and the Jesuit supplanted the Gallican, bave
beeu advancing on aiL sides.

In this opposition to the encroachments of
the Roman Catholio Church the Equal Rights
Assooiation may be regarded as an organ of a
continental movement; for in tht United
States the people are rousing thomselves to
action against the samo power which, with
legions recruited from the ignorant and half-
civilized populations of the Old World, is as-
sailing the fundamental principles of Protest.
ant and Anglo Saxon eivilzation At Bostont
where the Irish Catholio arc now almost a
match in numbers for the children of the Pari-
tan, a great fight about the teicliing in publicschools, in which the Catholic were defuated,
ha.s beu followed by the propoeai et an amend-
ment in the Constitution Of ftassachusetts, pro-
hibiting any granta of public money to sec-
tarian institutions. A grant to Catholio
charities, thongh balanced according to the
usuxl poliey of the priest-party by a small grant
te Protestant charities, bas beu hrown out by
the Leg alature of the State of Nuw York,
and it seems as if the obannel through which
the priesta have long drawn money to a large
exent would be closed up for the future. in
Illinois a similar reaction against the raids of
the Catholio vote on the public treasury begins
to appear. Another " irrepressible couflt"
apparrently is at band, thoug this time, IL my
be hoped, the arbiter will be the ballot and not
the sword. Nor i the conflict confined to this
continent. Mr. Wise's article in tbis magazine
(July, 1889), shows that it is coming in Aus.
t'alia al"e. It is coming wherever the Charch
Of the pst commands a suffiotent force of the
child'en of the pat to make war upon modern
civilization.

(To be Contined).
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THOUGHTS BY THE WAYSIDE.

On TRI BEAUTï Or NATUaE.

"E halA made everyihing beautifut"-Ec, iii.11.

What wondrous boauty spreads around,
On wood-elad height, in cultured vale,

And testifies the love profound
Which, thus adorning bill and dale,

Deifghts the eye, the heart makes glad,
And cheers the suff'ring and the sad.

Beneath the tall umbrageous trees
Whon bright the morning enbeams fall;

Or when the evering symphonies'
To meadow.meditations call,

What pure enjoyment for the mid,
May we in nature's beauties find.

And when, amid the foliage green,
Distant or near, the rising spire.

Whicb marks God's sacred fane ls seon,
Enkindled thon the heart's dosire,

Tribute of boly song to bring,
To God-Creator, Lord, and King.

But ah I familiar with the gifts
Pour'd by th' AlI-Loving Father's band,

Too seldom cares to understand
Too seldom man the heart uplifts,

That earthly blessings all may ehare
Should turn thu voice topraiso and pray'r

Thus lu the beautiful, the bright,
In nature's sweet, soft harmonies,

Souls oft are bound in fettera light,
Which hindur thoughts that tain would rise;

And thus content mon live and move,
Nor ca e the joys of Ueav'n to prove.

Givo me, O God, an oye to seo
Thy Hand in ev'ry earthly thing;

An car te bar Heav'n's melody
In ev'ry note the song-birdssing;

&And may my praise as theirs be pure,
For mercies that for aye endure.

Honbury. J. F.

Daddv's Boy.
(Br L. T. Mzsuu.);

CHAPTER XXVI.
The almswomen and Peters being now satis-

fled, Bob not removed away to the tender mer-
oies of the pawnbroker, and the Kempe having
secretly roturned Major Frero's monoy, the
whole incident was speedily forgotten by Bo-
nald, and the one grand topic of conversation
was the coming fancy ball. Nothing olse was

tbought about, nothing else was dreamt about
during the few days which intervened betueen
New Y ear's day and the 6Lh of January. The
differeut costumes, the decorations, the supper,
in short, the varions details absorbed one and
all.-With bis nual enthusiasm Ronald threw
bimself into Ihe affair, and was most anxious
to sustain his own character on the oventful
night to perfection. Having made a confident
of the Major, bu much worried the old gentle.
man with querices and numboless remarks.

Uncle Bon Lad arrauged that Ronald shonld
wear the dress of a drummer bov of bis own
regiment, and as bis regîmeut had really fought
at Waterloo, nothing could please the little boy
botter. The old regimentals for this special
corps were red with yellow facings.

"Not that we were proud of our facings,
boy," said the Major, "l or yellow is the
traitor's color, and wu put them on bedause we
came long ago to that aurper, Prince William
Of Orange. There, there, W won't go into
bistory, lutle chap ; yellow our facinge were

at the poriad of the great battle, thongh I'm
glad to say they are changed to white now."

"I'd botter Wear the facings you had
on when you won your chief glory, Uncle
Bon," said Ronald. " I Fbould net like any
change, please, and I don't really care about
the Prince et Orange, because I have not cone
to him in my history book yet. I am at Charles
II now, and I don't think much of him. Well,
Unele Bon, I mutbave my drum and my trum.
pet. I am not only a drummer boy off the
field of Waterloo, but I have gone with one of
the generals into the thick of the flirht, and
bave sounded my trumpet for more than one
magnifi ent charge. I muet bu woun ied,
Unele Ben ; it would be very unnatural if I
wasn't wounded, now wouldn't it, Uncle Bon?
I muet have my wonnd, and I think it had bet-
ter ho an my arm, for thon I can wear it in a
sliing."

IWell boy," replied the Major, "I think
that fancy of yours of being wonnued carries
the thing a trifle too far. You must know, my
boy, that no soldier wilfully fires ut a drummer
boy."

" Yes, but, Uncle Bon, ho muât e in danger.
I mean 'the drummer boy who goes with the
general, for he's in the thick of it all, and if he
site hie horse like a mari, and rides straightfor-
ward and never flinchesi, why you know, Uucle
Ben, a ehell may burst near him, or a few stray
shots may riddle him bore aid thora."

" Yes, my boy," said the Major rather sor-
rowfully, I it's quite within the reach of pro.
bability, and I have heard of more (han one
blue eyed drummer lad who got his quietus
just as he was in the act of sounding his trum-
pet for a gallant charge.-Thero is nothing at
ail improbable in your acting the part of a
wounded drummer boy, but I only think that
yon are carrying your joke a little too far.
When we come to wounde, the play dies out,
you know."

41 So it doces," said Ronald. " Uncle Bsn, I
have made up my mind I eau only bu a play
drummer boy on Twellth Night with a play
wound; but 1 will follow in your steps, Uncle
Ben, if I live: I will bleed for my country's
honor as you have bled,-UnIcle Bon, I muet
Say it, except father, you are the greatest hero
I know. Oh, dear 1 it will be lovely to put on
rogimentalal but I don't muoh care for the no-
tion of a play wound."

CHAPTER XXVII.
Fev little boys ever oponed their eycs in a

happier trame of mind than did Ronald on the
morning of Twelfth Day. A double cause of
vlasure was before him, for Uldie Ben, who
had been botter for the last few days, had beuen
won over by his constant entreaties, and had
promised that about noon on thie day, provided
the weather was fine and still, Le would meet
him in the copse about half a mile from the
louse and give him hie first lesson in shootii.g.

Ronald fait nearly wild with happiness over
this idea. At last, at last, he sheuld use that
beloved little gun whiob his fatber had given
him. At last, with his own bands, ho should
fire a gun; and this one accomplishment, in
which he had made ne way whatever sinco his
father's death, should be hie.

"I Wonder if father knows arytbing about
it," ho said te himself.-" I sbould n't bu sur-
prised if father hasn't felt a littie low about my
never becoming asportsman; but it hedoes be
thinge, and I rather think he must, bell b
very happy to day. Dear father i How dread-
fui Ai wouîd have been if God bad sent for me
and I had been obliged to tell father that i
had never once used my sweet little fowling
piace V"

Ronald rau down stairs to breakfast, and
when the meai was over he found himself for a
moment by bis unele's side.

Now a very and truth is bore to be confessed;
Uncle Bon, for al the warlike and heroic quali.
ties which Ronald inveated him with, atood in

considerable awe of Aunt Eleanor. Not for
worlds would the M-sjor confess to his good
wife that ho was about to carry Ronald off on
a secret shooting expedition. Aunt Eleanor,
since her brother's death through a gun acci-
dent, had been morially afraid of these instru-
ments of destruction, and had strictly forbid-
don oither Guy or Walte to bandle a gun,
except when accompanied by one of the most
trusty of the keepers.. Nover Lad it entered
even into ber wildest imaginings that Ronald
would touch fi-earms, and the Mjor, who
knew ber prejudice without at ail sharing it,
quite made up his rather cowardly old mind
that the shooting expedition must be a pro,
found secret between himseif and bis nephew

Yes, yes," he said, fid geting as the boy
ame up to him witb his face brimful of hap-

piness; " yes, yes ; I quite nnderstand-twelve
o'clok-yes, I'il be punctual, never, fear."

" What's ail that about twolve o'clock ?'
said Mra. Frere. " Yon are not going to ven-
ture out, surely, Bon, this damp morning ?
What i Ronald whisering to you? That boy
is always up to Some miEchief 1"

"Oh, nothing, my dear, nothingl" said the
Major, turniug his back on bis wife. " There,
bu off, IRanald, be off. I want to read this
leader on the IriNh Land Bill."

"I'll bring my little gun," buzzod Ronald
into his ear, but the Major gave him a push,
and ho ruan out of the room; Aunt Eleanor, un-
fortunately, as things turned out, not having
heard these dangerouswords,

The whole house was in a state of topsy-
turvey in preparation fnr the coming bail. The
fancy bail was to take place in the great hall, a
magnificent apartment which ran across the
whole width of the house, and the children
were all busy twining greens round the stately
marble pillars. Mrs. Frre, too, had not a
moment to think of any eue in ber anxioty for
the success of tbe evening, and Ronald was
quite et liberty to disappear unnoticed from the
active scones of preparation about half past
eloven. A brilliant ides. had coite into his
head, and ho resolved inatantly to put it inte
execution.-What more suitable aud more
glorions than that he shoald lire bis first gun
in regimentale ? Why should Le not put on
bis drummer's dr ess a few hours before the bail,
and with his drum and hie trumpet and his
beloved little fowling piece, sally forth to meet
bis unole? He rushed up to bis room and
locked his door, trembling with delight over
this happy thought. The dres was laid noatly
in the wardrobe, all ready for the evening, and
ho soon tore off hie ordinary black velvet suit,
and got into the littie drammer's trowsers and
vcarlet jacket. The dress fitted him nicely, for
Uncle lien had seen to that, and the drummer's
cap, the trumpet, and the drum were ail com-
plete. Ronald feit lifced into the seventh
heaven of eataey whon ho saw hie own lidtie
figure se attired.-He bundled hie volvet suit
into the wardrobe, and fetohing hie gun from
its place on the Wall, and putting into hie
pocket the precious powder sad shot which ho
had purohased weeks butore at Conton, ho fisw
downtairs and out of the bouse. No one saw
him, for nearly overy individual was at work
in the great hall, and Ronald ran down stairs
by a back way which he well knew. .Exatily
at five minutes tri twelve ho had reached the
copse, and there ho waited as patiently as he
could for the Major to appear.

[To be continued,]

NEW BOUS.
Tu SACaAXIAMTL TEAcHING or TH: LOaD's

Ptarîa-by ev. Edwata Larrabee, S.T.B.,
(The Young Churchman Ou. in iis little
book, 94 pages in ail, the author atrives to show
that the Lorda Prayer naturally lends itself
to the explication of the sacramental system ;
and throngh a supposed correspondence be-
tween its seven petitions and the " Seven"
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sacraments, the Lord's Prayer ie
claimed as witness to this number,
rather than to two. Whilst we caa
not agree with the author in this or
in nitay of his arguments we are
bound ta say that there is mach in
the botk which will bu found help
fui in the higbest degree. Thoagh
we cannot give Holy Matrimony
for instance the place which he
claims lor it, we can agrea with
him as te the sanctity and indie.
solubility of the marriage tie, antd
as to the necessity of the blesaing
of the Cbuich thereon. " Our
Modern Suciety" the author, weli
says, "l is exposed to temptatiors,
many of which would hardly buo
known were marriage recognized
as the holy and indisoluble bond
which it is, the mystery of Christ
arLd Bis Churcb, anld were it " e:-
tend ito, not inadvisedly or ligbt-
ly, but reverently, discreetly, ad-
visedly, sobei ly and in the lear et

e TEE ALL FaTaEa"-by Rev. H.
P. Newbam. (The Young
Cbnrchman Co., Milwaukee.)

We have hure a volume of ber-
mons upon the Lord's Prayer
preached in a village church in
Etigland, by one who " being dead
yet speakotb," and who inthe ucourse
of a miniutry, spent for the most

part in a Joely wet countey par-
iuh in Egluad, drank deeply from.

the ouritauin bead, of ail wisdom,
love anid power. Simple in lan
guage, these te mOns are yet power-
fai antid rici in thought and depth
of mcuning: and charaoterized by
greut orginality. They bring oui

iD htrorg and striking light the
Fhthbthiod of God, and the Bro-
thoriioud ot man ; and in words
whicb seem tu barn ito Ihe huart
froum ihe inflttEOteeSS of conviotion

of bim ' ho 6spake thbea, eniorce the
severln peîuttins of the Mster'n,
model prayer We do flot quite
agi-e witb te wriîer la hie acihwekr
te the questions Wnat. Wuuax
aud WaHEN ie Roaven ? but in the

ma we can commrTerid the work:
and that highiy. IL wiiJ be lountid
admiuabk toir lay rcading, being
simple andi direct u ht3 le, and fuail
of eariest in:yg ibought. There
are aiso eight, Zto! minute sermnons

in this volume Otetiued, " While
Yet Younrg. (2) Tho True Mea.
sure of Life. (3) COmmunIon.
(4) Lookircg Backwards, (5, 6,
7 and 8 ) G t's Judgmitents.

OCTOBER MAGAZINES.
The Bomiletic.-E. B. Treat, New

York-ppears te us tu ce one of
the bet or monthlies for the eiorgy
of Te Church, iollowing as it does
The Church's year, and eaob nam-
ber containurg valuablesaggestions
and outines for pulpit use.

The Treasury, (from the same
pubitner), is denominational in
character and mach more preten-
tious. Etch number contains two
or more sermons, at full length, by
living prominent preachers of the
day; aî,d in the section " Leading
Thougbts for Sermons there is
always something that May bu
worked out into aOou oicuùu.rt
Daning tie year 1890 twalvo Coi-

lege Presidentswill each oontribute
an article, written expreasly for
this magazine on some question of
vital interest.

The fomi)elic Review, (Funk ki
Wagnalhs. N.Y.), like the preced
ing is ebiefly denominational in
tone and contents; but it covers a
wider field and in its pages the
reader will fiad from time to time
the thonghts of the best writers
and thinkers of the day. The
Cherch in Bngland and in the U.
States is occasionally represented.

The Siderea Mesenger, (W. W.
Payne, Carleton Cofiego Observa-
tory, Nortbfield, Minu.), contains
amougst other articles ; the total
Holîp.e of May 1889 with frontis-
piece by Professor Pickering; the
Lick Observatory Expedition tn
observe the solar eclipsa of 1889.
by Professor Holden; the now
Dearborn Observatory illnstrated
meeting of the Astronomical So-
ciety of the Pacifio; and also a full
lino of notes on current interesting
Colestial Phenomena.

The Century begins its new vo!-
nme with the November number,

and announcas for 18b9-90 a re-
mai kably varied list et contients
and writers. Arrangements have
been made to give some of the latest
studies and discourses in Astron-
omy; Professer Patnam, cnrator
ut the Peabody Museum, Cain-
bridge, wuil contribute a series of
papers on " Prehistorie America,'
utider the head of et Prrent Day
Papers," questions of social interest
aud impoitwiil be disusse each
writers as Professor Sr elds. of
Princeton, Bsehop Potter and Rev.
Dr L trgdon, of New York; Hon.
dSth Lw, o' Brook lyn, and others,

and on the aide of Fiction it is pro-
mised thbt the magzine will be
rpeciaily jetai esting. Now is the
trne ta, subîcribe.

The English bitus'rated Maga
zinte, Mantllan & u , N. Y. ap-
peuars ibis month in new type
with letter presi ocupying the full
page; the Magzine iaso beintg in-
creased in size. During the comn
irg year thore will appear, among
other articles, a series of illustrated
papers by ier R .yal Higbness the
Prtncess Christian ; ptaper on
Chareb-Sanday schools etc, ; a ser-
tes of tilustrated sporting articles,
written by men who have played a
promrnient part in the sporting
worid ; ana arrangements bave

also beon made for a suries of arti
oies giving a descrip ive accouat
of tbe great routes of travel througb
out the world ; includiug the Can-
adian Pacifie Riîlwey and the new
ocean route to Australia A new
s!ory Dy the R gbt Honorable the
Eari of Lytton, entitled, "Tie
Ring of Amasi" ; is commenced
in tbis number.

Ai Rawancnt, To oto, ce.. Ith, tue wife
of ta- lev. W, Atinon Dtsariay,a0 a

In Baibadois, W-I., on July 2Srd, Ibe wife c
Rv. J. Lowry, of a son,

B.IPTI,-IE.
On Snnday, ocoiler 13th tn St Janes'

Chure , x. ntvite. -:, Baale Chip-
man, Secma.n,ol New Mins.

In Pt Sarnbam, Harbadom, ou Sep. t6tb,
Wlinfrtd Cetiatin Tzsma&ine Lowry.

,rmxe.sjxuq -On Oct. IStb, in si. AUTUMN LEAVES-OF MUSIC.
Jame@•nurcb KatvIle, bythe Rev EERE40MN. NEW 1.SPONSE4.- (603..Caion B"net, DU. lent 'r of Se .. z or Quaret and'oou, o oir& ;J-hnl Treumaine Twlui.g, Of Haltînl. 74 shZ)orQcuarîut sud Oic> n. Og taira;

sud B"w-le Cîipman sc.man, of New 7dhr "pioti saared mnu.i or tae beat
Mnas Kniq-le. ctmnB&s-llu h tractur.

T Tine-Hs .t a Cr, TgIE TEUPERANCE CRUSADfE.S-(8.,
TA'IOR-UD81Ç.At MJaieýlChuch.$Stw.d z> ety L~ V brLieta bLà aud Euwilnmi-t 'ttc N.'. oc'. S0d. lut Ret. B. A., .,ore . ]lrttuat, rvutlvitip tory

lia le>'. bl.A.. R'. tigr, assist-d tty Rt-v andmîtge, wîî l dIi b , itubt LOl
o, J..:raB Nwril, R aor.oea SPrnsftlurld, wteiet ~ tt nrreucekr
NB.,Jame@i.TayIarC E .n Moe-ton. L.

N.rI.., aundijan gr triu, the yuuncbtecl btleNO Il RlO- Mlu, 6dz)
danreer orJames utismn, h1q . o Pec- o. tturv.uu. Ju,t ti'tctiy tit buk ,h .
tou, NS. w "ii nit ,eu or tut. aluLur . s ngt

(Jtasttta. djeo ... q,ppî-uprla&ue aetd guu
DIED. b okfrrntgiscbu la.

RIL.TZ -On Oct. St. ntH"n ille.William Adcipt wleiout [car, rO' O aded ooboals, our

aoiri. ent.lea 44 ytasn. O ONO HaNfUAIL.- (d.ck 1,30c., $l dez.,
aturch. Kenu.e, are r years .. a u , ue ,4U or dj Dot.

. "'_"_ "i8"duz.i' ,d'.eilyed.pt d t,. tuu dit
__________________________* ituuLtt5oS O .uu)Ii .X . plat>. fl

MR- C E B PRiCE, A-C-0., sÏa andrr. t y .tys n 0 trNîe-
t% OneUfour nuteI anlu b auuii <iaN c.-

TAS (eed i r 1tcti, o. tue ta y urator.o.a,

Formerly Depnty Organiat of ELY ( ". T owbtldycu ir for
Feli4 aid eÈilyojtue ptieu ie.rIy Iglco,

CÂTBEDaa, preay and easy ÏRYAiiUP ilat,

Decires to neeý with an appolatment -s k., ,e'.w - ItNU ulIut oior
Orgariset and ChoirmxasLer. ilshesi tbti- A N o Vi1 Titit NN.V IUItu
m nua and rfeerence Adcreas doieim or ,te :INU.AJM UV Murtama

uuo L, 260, $ 26 b.%Is. bardmnaa,
743 sHii BROOKE STREET, ANY Bocr MAILBD oRi ETAIL PRIoR,

t2 Montreai: ULJ.VJt D.ITbL.N uuMPANY,

WANTED Bo"to"
. ANED0. H Ditson & Ca., 867 Broaway, . Y.

An Assistant Pr ut or Deacon un- i, E,fliteon & Co., l2s bucnut IeL, Pila.
married, A ound Churchman; willing
and able to do rough, bard Missionary

0·reffpons with the WANTED.
RCY. LEO. A. OYT PRIEST, maioi le, txporienced, de-

49-tf kuectOr, Andover. N. B.
_ses poetiou t gond Parie or Mission.

WANTED '
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE, EN WANTEDA ;

àusical, for the Pariih of WeymOUth, n.Siuoh
SALES .Iitt tie uarn [tntgIl

Apply, witu refurences, ta the itectur, E jfte t

6-tr REV. P. J. a1LEUL. oranit

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.
London Southampton 8reet, Straud, and Nuw York, 343 Fifth Avenue

staine Gass, s ca.re carCh eiae,
niti Wort, CfHlUReCHarl b.

Embroiderrl.. Wen"d Wek

, §tome Work, &a. F U R N I 8 H E R 8. narM Wr,&c

CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, YESTMEN'd, &.

»E Price List on application to .New York.
$ramplee ni our Metai Work, Pabries, Vostmn,'a, &c., can bu ieii, or lnforma

tiong gve ity UirV. r. RIA a&,ontarih o k Uepuuttory, bt. uorg.'e 1aKtungctuan

"THE HOUSEWIFE"--JEWEL TEA SET

TU1E TEA SE "ln ""o 
ahonhlttitttlhflflfltrlCllt an. Thc otDoneu orneû 1101I E.Cin, ia., lc l'a'I0. Niunier lo %i.PiC.

!iiriSCil meS îtuer, * Ina]Pintesl. SCLau i'inlo, 12jrîe.ur iihu en Na
Tuc uvgTii Wgtuti lictb wl, traita t> rA' itttruitq. S r n Wba tli', nrtuatunra laln>.

pINLY 10 6tsSu iahe ESrJJEIit'r''rt tOftttt Ftuarie torytrtm,

KYLF.DALLAS LI'tNON Ci.%RtK. MARY PI.. 811il. iIREiliAtSOl. A[iti Y NIlIT
ILUCRLkTi&P. RLME bMARTO Mî\oI:iuYIlndhtnnttrr ohM bARIA PAIA!ifJtiaii-sOI4N, CATiiIlUNd

CW1viIciUSiRE ýERJiu1F if fRhtici ana ElýIZA Rl. i'ArKEliL tarteiîaelle',(4 n clir- ut ii e wirvhitour

GEORGER KNAT'ieF!ri rretlt t.radNeilwrte1 renrLtyEMAiitMiFiOIOt
lcavalili te adeuteit.Tber est late u l ,tiuiy lut te '% o'i rl# li>' e a. 011 tCif,

for thacu mcrrthaand trytti Iitlue rhiel perantt nrinm ,r thtctin-riLt'UILeVtiulc.îtaLt
lrai opueai eci day ta anu.rr lu thtu niwrtont utili Ici tthe Te"t hot iCkE.
XouBWfOwe PÙbllshing Co., (P.O0. BOX 3421), 111 NassaunSt., N. Y. City.

AND STEREOPTICONS

uqmnm ntsPuule Ex g "'e m, lumirgi
altnttiuol-.t nti .lt'.prar tr eae f tu r-

ga¿"g,,,E,,,g ,,r Cu...rge c-iaude'Ierclarut
sp.rea y i tce il arraa.kri.ieeAnuinow -t re t arndue t Parler E ntertal.

àp(cdid 1eauîu emas orvt W ara the larguai mmaaifacturecsand d"eirs. s&d aip le ail
Puit cf tha warld .if yaa wtui te tann h Itout ocdcr, lu' ta & muduat Parlair Enfrtaita

mnts for pleamre, or Publia Exhibitions, tc., for IAKING MONEY,
-d u . aai addrau a pPEal rFdE

g&a titi p ansd ws ,Uî mati. -c 15 PU B F E
UPALXTEEMf tieln y9Nsa t . . lt 7gb ît Ol i
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MISSION FIELD. from Oxford, the other from T Tm7
-. bridge--sud two, Bisptistu Z Z ONn-13 - w u S

LOOKING UPON T H E unes, who were on their way ta MEDICATED

WORLDS nItEce h China. They ail tavelled second- aE , COMPLEXION
M[rro than 1,400.000,000 soulî a short daily i Soma of th ' ut'-pu ri

are eow dwelling on the ace of themW on F w p. J.POZZON,
eart b; but how little these figuret People should pray fi., their own tions of the Ohuroh of England

rmay meanf to) us i An assembly ci cabiof ,' said oe. 'Yes,' wsa the Bunday-sool Inatitute, Landan.
tei itusnd persons bfore th reply, 'and eah bave hie sparts,

eyio weîid probably give Un a more Binging, and dancing, i bis own Jsed largoly in ail the Canadiau May be eapilv and quickly learmed
vivid îujnpsiemon af a mass of hu- abin.' The daily services'culmin- Diaee snd heartily approved atynurownmebyour practioil course

iril) uligttba woldIbofili aied in anevangeliatio meeting, inl by many Bishape. boeIsrcinmanLI botîys than would the fuli o oeisrcjn
SILI (u:h of the Carth's population. which saula wore oonvete<, and a Rend for car terms and commence ai

Wo rai. sutu the figures correctly; issiopary meeting, ut Whiab $200 Reeommeuded by the'Synedut MOU oce
but 1 hino zpt a vagueneps i were contributd for mission wark trea. Ontario and Toronto, and by the our Addraps the

compuj of' tho multitudes who At the close aver a hundred passen- ter-Diocesa Sunday.School Conterence 1CONDUOTO, iqTIoRTHÂND
peo'iu the eurth ? And just srn fa ro ve dioceieu.tiiII.Iule catiur ? d ut s i er illBde an aroeg tho seo Now In the seventhl year of publication> 1111TUTE1

s u coceptio s vague wil urndaySchoo commit. t.ohn,
Co i t i u weak. the value of the presence and Min- tee of thbe Toront.o Diocese, ana publsbed -

Oe r 11e1rts carliot be deeply stir iâtrationa of these servante of Gad by Mears Bowsell & Butchlson, Toronto,
red oar puopU wlo are but oimly la the ahip." atthelow rate of six cents per copy, per
known. wo suffer oursolves t- enuum, The CEXAPES LiÂN-LET lu th

bit i our homes, away from the A FACT TO BE RECOGNIZED workL moderatelntones undin Chu
doctrine ndrue ta the prniplet oh th

Fi-i 'c uld Ofct oth inrid .> lrayer bock New Sertes on Ille -- Lift
flulili ýulit4nyrh iad bs sii h hrhmugit neoognize this or Ur Lo"bottins Wlth Advont n,,t

h a biugs, each with hie ps Th copsmd ail partielar
und srows, his leurs ard hi, great faut, that the condition for Addreu ROW5KLL à EnTOMYson, 76 KInW

r uy bequite ur Lflid iii receiving blessing for home wrk
IL ld bo who-ly Iroe from any ja obedience to theLord'eoommand

'fiola uafo teM that bide honr go out sud ocuapy the S e il N tc
bur o Au bhail b WhallY fidîde of eathtndohr. _,oi

unlike our Lord. know haw bard it fa ta rasp WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY
At lai as 1,ohible we should go thatprinciplo. Forinstance,Ioue

in budJIny pi uuoLicu among the mul- fes$ that I mysef an oneoicuo af
t I ) i i )1-t t. have Our coim. a drend whou I sce Colonial and GURNEY HOTWATER HEATERI ESTABLIBEED Â. 1M.

puon itr--Ud. Ard where we Mionry Bishpe omiug up W Guarsutee Mare oonoricalinfueî IEWEIJa M & SLERSITHS,
9- inot o go we should send our lhe Diouese af, Durha, let they -DEAlva5 IN-

th.uyb. By buuks, by fi quiries, shauid lake sway fram na aur beet "e i ruao and 8 t P AJ iby very device ktown to us, we mon. But th n tha ï feeling iR Largen HeatingSu ae tilujliiu seek to bring before us hu utterly ad absolutoly wrong. We Thau Ay fler new Made. t28 Granville St Halia, 1.S.
iaiu-e- of mneri who people not Our sbould giva tom af ur bot. e W l knowncler en have
own cutice and btute ane but Ot thîs I ar quite certain, tat Cntaùu ai known Improtementa I cindiypermltfsd their namaes teUseda al

Si d Inoi and Africa sd areference-1iit consr sntein and inand a. on Edwon iartnhD.D.,Ârch-Ibo Ut>tlliiUlitb anti idýh1Iâ of cai-îh ot the Cburoh of Eugland at home Combines atrength, Dn.rabiity, sud leaoon ofNova scotia, RaIfax.
Si rcd o toia nThe R. canon rok A Presdent

Lvi,îe ru b itid , 01 i hn a l mo t the meauurd fe then d angs tohene 1Windsor, â.01ivlJicitiuti( stuied nd thon loi toiL.,., ut " rhestue of h ieBAYT AAE The Rev. 0. J. 8. Be6thnne MA-, Headthe ugmation bring up the that work vasertTrInIty0Ooilege8chool, Prt Hope,
arîay of humain beings ow walk And il t w n home is W ) T Ro.
rg ie earth, degraded and civil- blessed, the Oharch muet stand face uherev, e .

izd, black and white, Caucaian, Ia face with the whale warld ad 385-387 St. Paul, Prjes ho aapliction-
Rli)doo, Malay, Polynesian, yes, ok rppo it as eamothing le bi

ovury tribe ai our globe; se them won for hen Lord.
coriing uip from every corner, a y,é 1 f we laok te ee the Mis-
vast, an innumerable hot, every sien pirit in the Churh's home AIEERTISEon of tbem burdened with sin and wark put forth in ail its powr- Là
watt, Overy one of them needing a sud thatl for me the Ionging et fi WiGE l DEFENCt
i'aviour, anid for every one of whom My heant, and the prayer of MY

Cui-st has died. Can the mind le-thon iu tho Measure la whicT
dwuil ou s1uh a vibion and be unat- he Chnrch gives cf hon boat te the

i Ccoed? (lan a Christian see it sud hiismion Field abroad, iu that saine i COMMOTION WITH TaEd OWUIC OP
not bu profoundlystirred with emo- measure wilI the fields at home be ENGLAD IN CANA.) BT PAR TE
tions uf love and pity ? neaped.-Canon Body. TAsMro p al.t is for us to cherish such con-
ceptionus, and bring before our A marbie tablez bas been ereated Cana*. destRediUMror adVertlSlng
minuds, uven far, fur beyond what it 
ie poible to bring before aur eyes, iiteaae fS.Mr al O.SOTEsa iid lîlsb' tf bic) myriae f msnkmn Oxford, in memery of~ the laite L. B. Davidon, Rsq., M.A., D. C-La visioni of the myriadsj of mankind lh H nigo.Mnta.who nee(d the Gospol. We nay ho beTe M XtUfmively clrulawajar lnm the crowd, as it w-re shut This soctety wu forned a t the tant Pro~ls o Idu.up ar eee n th . ureforvincia] Bynod, te uphold the law or thtup in a cornor, but it is possible for neat eo da, cengi, eonsmp Chorch and asiâtIn dlolbutinrIteratur, fhureh of England Journalas to bft up our eyes on the world ima, om Vegetabte IulmontsryBal e Sube teOand.1 lok upon its neoed, so that it maIn" Outter Brus &o B Por si e'iergy and laity may be sent to the Ho-.
nay bu suaid of us, as of our Lord, a &orge boggi mpraid. -qcrotar7-TftBumr. IN TEE DOMINIONt cibg c multitudes we were idge-andwoBp

aries, who were oitheirswayMto Fo

ary Tyrald. e all ri TELEPHNE NO 1906 TR y DOMINION.
- ;0: S a St, Len drives ail fs away.t

reply,'andthMÀY,18a. TO W Neach he hsmoD AT.
gA. PoL, dq., Manger St. Leon BedaingOuriedHa1r Mca:, Alva, i sib

ontlîe c s ipbo -d al aen DA ianSea ne lt i me ieaî enur ovn wtr Bedin fourqual ities. Feather
bavu hO op;ltullitieâ lor doing le etate tatrecentlyin have uwdit08Laon B eBoistors. Plllows. Sa.. 8M BW amenwaere c roti pfinio rectionswllh etreet.Montreal. 190 St. Jars Street. Montra

gt atlh tigi g ltraily ilthef e r ine d atyn adre ss o he mi

ut sun îp1t'silîOu. A reient in. promres exper¶enoe g hi consien-theal roue ofnd the War a BnmtinE -

bjjjo iLt as fa eiuetc r ti ons of thes se v nt f o

iToura tru SU the s hip ."foeA, MAADCT TAOM BE oRECOUGNZZD

of~~~~~in ofo the Church of England-u 8- URlo â q
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.P A ARPHIOOBRTSON, GET ÂI5D OTOULÂTE

STRUCK WITH LTGHTNING, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Nestly describes the position of a - W&ap.E
bard or soft corn whon Putnam'e OHOICE TEASW
Painless Corn Egtraetor is applied. & SPEOIÂLTY. A Tract for Paroahial uso;treat
It does its work so quickly and ing of the ahiof points of tb.
without pain that it seems magieal Flucat Orocerles. Obureh's System, and admiïably
in action. Try it. Recollect the JAVA A-) MOQUA COFTEB, adapted to answor the questions cf
name - Patnam's Pain les Corn FRUITS, PUESEEVE» JELLIES. a chose ontaide Hor bld regardin
Extractor. Sold by all drnggists c store.-6 Prince Street, Proparod for the Board of Missiosp

WhlmeWarehonfl-10 Water c f te Diocese cf Minnosota, b>' ton - Aand dealers everywbere. BIRToO.

q Bq.-Ordori tramn ail parts prcittlyeie- lrgy-thre ocf whom. aire niow lIta.mq eii>~t-tnîknt û
The New York World's Fair ented. perate, sound and t ns resta on vif, rt Ir I>S

enmittee bas decided to rise good. Price le. par opy,
$20o,O0n by voluntary subscriptione ,THE lOUIS CIURCHMAM' Âddrees d gs-t rnrtivail1, 111trt ';ftIll-
for immediate req>iirements pre- Rj> t 1 1i iz I:lv

lirninary to the proposed ,000 ,-, E I R. GRVS, Ren an r uV
00J guarantee fund. single snbscrptiOfl, ne par par. O

Ono of he rosons whyScoU'spackages of 10 or more copie, 64 par on.MÙiaplt,&faOne of the resoens why Scott's OTET1o S.B .BL, 'S q
Bmulsion has suh a large sale i s ngla MOTKLT I lupckgsC.Bill, USE

becanse it is the best. Dr. W. H 10 or mare cacts, laie Par copy. &dvafc

Cameron, Halifax, N S., saya: "I Z.- Plane mention ta paper in ordon.

have prescribed Sot t'a Emulsion of "THE SHEPHERO'B ARI" i L2ý1UTJ2Y AIXfl
Cod Liver Wi, witlc Hypophoaphites.Au SAVry cLn I,1M
for the past two years, and found ~ udc uEr t ysgd >apsr fer 91w. E clirP ckage Ir a AO ZE t3ÏLEW

Fines9Groere. Ecl rP

it more agroeable a ttr tomach
and bave botter reuts from its use InWPares fr L parts pp ! yBUY H-E-
than an other preparatinges o10 or more opese pr

"et ohe Chur, and lar Ways.
kindI bae evr nsd." old y LOTILT ÀA Treall for Simrochi c usea

ail Druggists, 0. ad 1.00. I packages 1 par yar pr . Ad Bu o' C s m a m
hoance payosntsi of Good fd r intr.

The St. Panl Caruival. As-ciao AddrDse rdees oa
tien ba; deoided ta btîid a I n Te YonngIhr Oh»ma Conay, Thus clor-tre snppiied, namow: IF YOU WArT To wST.

MilwaukeeBWis Tshiow Orang BEat, (Pun) Biamarb
palac thi winen rr thruribtbiéattie.)Scarlat Grean, bark'Graen, Ligial Ble. E O

palace thiswinter. [O tbreuab Ibs office.)Navy hînae, IPS Brown Brown, Black, E<'R FIPfTIï'S
No GR .-he eelee teGai-net, Magenta, Bile, Plain,, Drab, Pur-

gNo bAO -e emt aro tsy 11,00 ISUE Viet,- Marcn, OdUGojci. Cardinal, 810GL IUO
bill it keroseng. The 1.COPIES Du are ppared for copy

suetwyte gt't rid of rheuma ooiCStau forhrs ,Dair aPaparBaskl tl l l
i1 etena*~jq hrlfin Wood Liquida, and ail kînda of Fane>hIg'

OrIREI, s. R..î nWtTaLPU .

ls ngl ancriptos, 25I page TNE EXCELSIOR OY COi mur . iiI ir ,.fl .il,

10 or ore cot.eas, 6 rtape r Mopy AdvanoMA9,1 N

Explorer Stanle's Pne 10-tf flambrodgf, Klng Cea.

po.kett W ail know that be lt $i.10 by maik.

semowhere; but ne One eu fi nd Il Oue of tha mont perbec instrumentofor A RNTCMSNI
thatr 'Istmkon couepri-nrng the Chnrrbm -him. .on redt oon th eurad te Chfrcbmenn ThepI
wbole tmerorthe book lncourteous, A Library for Ray hurchm H A w t

.kindiyaudumbI. This boak Otaghtto h Tthn
-ngboos L the The nhurch IdNntifird. B>. tho Re,.

A person anred, of Deaus ud t aniablhe. ILtiaopniar anS attract- W. D). Wilson, D. D., 12rne. elcth, 817 qESýT 9IIEJ FOR ~V~IJnoises in the bead of.13ayea'dstand 'vu acn atyleb 'u tha hst aurne Wecom- pagead

mend~~en It form rerl ta tr claevalma-

ing b> a simple reedy, will sendi forpe5oulD belliandarock use. Roasos fer Beip a Chuihmble pamphtoWC.Palme
odeod,.-I we cud, Pace a l tha Bythe Bey. A. L.iLittle. S8h thon

f teripatotoft yes, an fon "and"e d Perofthesand. fmo.Eeioth, Ppagea
Son Who applies te Nicholson, 177 sp..aklng race. -ndwe are aUsedti Th Lcpi' aro.Arve f_____ RlS _

ite itil bu ror Ia gatereat to te s

lieDougai street, New York. f r P¶etconelusIon. 0i botter te xi the wPia sie of moderni unbsiat UCEY EL FUWDY

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b haved betrrsfsfo t sor a BUYla T uE -

o! aduit, y o per. evIson Lorane. 24pto.arauoaorte.rscttiyrr 0ir or s,0ip
kiu denae t ive a re T n for lhir latt. eot, 170 paes;i

A repar'er in doatirihirg a tee and haCirebmen ln roalit .- CiurciheFaiOimondrejnWI1ÂT>.(ihcLlrtt'ee

vaG.eymour. LT. 4ma. loh, MENEELY pOCOMPayY

hseion, sd retired ail f the beat for the Chdran rom th Lite o! Onr pageaS
tion has decded.Lord. Bb a Wi Chatterton DIx. na- The Doctrineof A st ical Sa W oUY, NT Tl. UL.

st- . MluYeloworang Pne, (1.P)m.nB
NoAt thos ud ea eit whapter are questionsy ttn. W h an &ppondix on the ng- 1ar8. ra A

HEMO R kSOIDS. an ail la writhejn la a simple andS tUerai t lia Orde. Ry tbe . ev. , P. Parc. siat itliei t

gent leman writes : I desiro Ingatyle inilble for eildrenand a mail val. , 4mo, eo ih, , Pppag es,
tsm acrop beordshes cre ofthr a L- LeThe Liv c ,f the Aposte, their McShane Bell Fndry.

tepane on reor the ure f the ,daay.A y cat an nrodetio FIncît Grad o! rolq
ples rby thu . 8, P 'aring-Gatiuld, Pmr, Me, THE EE R E0t0

P ille r and ap nlying M linard' s L u ti. g oDL E RS Co o j aTh, n O ŽN e ac, 2 pages Kingî,sfrr Ci- -

ment extoruaàlly. Use equal lîart8 ST. LUXE,wbichibs beeannx)uJy Enrlish. Churah Histor>'. ByChar. 111YA. h. li
adcket.teotbfr itoiadlorbaat àafbndncte M. onge. almo. k hoth, tLh pagbeisyma

of Lnhment no ne can fin a orda-a eau new be flisd promnLy. iiiuTtrated.c
plyîng; it reduces ioflameration nr$22 inelnding postage. ar

TOge TH n kn i an thmbleThi book uht o e Trnipe an Mohlso n

anb goves aomfort at once. hiCo nitary, rand suab t itifty e e s htractio aI Aenlled . ta dy ho.i
hghsra . W S y am R. n r-oser, a.ndSatras c.s.owi n, .. D. 2m . ot 7

e tvenn t. nloth. h e2 pagea -BeM Eom-Wpages.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

JAoiiîz.-The new school hall
in this Parish is now nearly coin.
pleted, there being merely the
painting and gibzing to finish. Il
is a sightly ard commodions build
ing, containing a largo hall capable
of seating some 200 people; and
amaller rooms for vestry meetings,
guild rooms library, and the like.
A long felt want is now overcome,
aud the Parish looks forward to
largely iuncreased ui ef u In e s
through this means.

It is iearned with great sorrow
that the Rector of Lachine, Rev.
H. J. Winterbourne bas been of-
fered and bas accepted, senior
euracy, of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto. Bis residence of two
years and a balf in Lachine, bas
endeared him to old and young
alike, and it will be long ère ho i
forgotten. While wiLhing Mi.
Wintei bourre every blessing in bis
new pnsition, we also trust thai
the Parish Le is leaving may not
*ail to secure a like minided cle1g)
man to succeed him.

O j O- -

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Poanoa's LAKE -On Monday
zlight, 14th Oct., the Rev. James A
Ri-bey met with a severe accideni
as hé was returning from the city
to Porter's Lae. The accident
occurred through collision with a
bad spot on the roar , by which the
front axle of Mr. Rchey's phoeton

:was parted from tbe vohicle, throw
iDg li over into the ditch. Mr.
Richey vas thrown out and was
considerably out about the face.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH
OPIN ON.

Church Bells, London, says:
It is significant to note that the

undertaking whieh is rather
absurdly called 'The Baptist For-
ward Movement,' bas been ap.
parenlly converted te ritualiem, or
to what would have been denounced
asritushli-mo nottolong tigo. Attbe
recent re-opening of the 'handsome
lydecorated' chapel in John Street,
Gray's Inn Road (which appears to
have been observed with a sort of
octave of services), 'e learn that
'the cr3 ing need for Jresh evange-
listie effort upon permanent lines,
adapted to e social requirements
of1he age,frrmed the theme of al]
the discourses. More hearty mu-
sic, brighter soivices, beautiful
oburches, and earnest preaching
were advocaî ed by the pastor as the
liturgie contribution te thia end;
and out of doors bouse to bouse
visiting by deacons and deacon.
ossee.' The most marked effoct of
the ' Ritualist ' movement bas, per-
haps, been the generail raising ef
the tone of Churoh eervices, and
stimulating the activities of Church
'work, all along the lino. ]t is elear
that the wave is spreading, with no
]oss of force, outaide our own bor-
ders.

It is estimated that the 80 000
Americama 'who have visited Europe
this season have paid to the com-
panies for passage boîh ways up-
warda of $14,000,000.

TI OHURO GUARDIAB. OoeBez es, 1889.

SOULI OOLD WATCHES FREE iHE CIURCm GUALDIi
.ADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

Fal 0me .oeounno ttrcIvon dne' lyI., *. tser.
°r '' Weekly Newspar

aofhahg C r. uo orttor*i e n e

DtoN-PARTIBAN

niau4 areoïdnIllrsto mu uemerI,~nfie Iltilb&rniusa havi ft,e avn
tbh i tus n thousnds of dollars, otharwiue our erterpriso worio had i l r ws ur

lrrnorb ir est, spîciait atest, kIennent ond besit famli( pipacrfthkj 1 Amenn c uvi ao

ANhD i C L ttn esbatopof tJO i e ¶ nadd tion ta theboo wu bai olferad snd ives
mnanrothrnl2uablî lurelntuatosubaierlberadsc d l nte rr otferto t owbodesirs tt-

Bou t c olt lO otbailitioeeth a of Jouabl paers andto f th ppor t àe % e utwoelm ,re -

READ OUR WGNDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER.
Ta every psnson wboeuts eut tilts oouponand seadsi It to us,wlith $I.01) billmcaeyar-

der tsa or postage tp for nes abptto

iandsome preilum w atto hrs. Itbhn beyautiu l P grw ii
Coie isa -wlodoreltl w patent adjustmant aem a n eznatwltheaian-
eu, and tlsgut a thatbo mont aswellstoo telm taL Th r' > lse aDubla
doub L'lto d st" t her r ars.n akor publîinsheto re c ia ami tostot tou r e ley-

li&hfatr. AGoImiPation Goît Cola thaires. im
va f cae. it10 etircy ob. Dibansdwailnat basai by

Wtsealers orJewelon . 1 ow lin ite snn.aeul ocase, with (ioldS'iotsd
chlad ssCham, 3 llAustMEtR ber, doUrA, abdolaltl o Brds, oiaooil. 1Je
offerts orne suberibersa only, ant caro ento n g tn os a al r whenaner n a r m

wsie.n a su i ro tIusrln' tUifl l 0'mi M)RÂ,we tel ootos$d o b o a t f b e r , , o s o y ba"l0 a r l s e n i l e jo i ' < O r a .n t llty ._.Idre .AM RI A HOM uRn A - ih B g tcheîa d o, IoUunbîrbs U 'eto a/vrpw U nn Chnat t/upprle m ct~ 1< lusm

[EsTAÂuIsBUn 18U.]

Geo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND

ROBE MAKERS.

SURPLICES, STOLES, &.,

CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &o., &c.

43 KI6 STREgT gSg g
TORONTO.

Te ectory School,
FRELIGSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5Ta, 1889.
HOME SoBooL Fon Boya.

Os-eful Menta. Moral and Relliious cul-
fure, anid h.aîthili and attractiva sur-
rodndlngB-

Cr NON DAVIDSON. M.Â.,
Jet! . Fralighaburg, Q.

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
- AUGUdra, MAINE.

A. Boarding and Day School for
Girls under the supervision of the Right
Rev 4 havnry &. Necir, D D.

The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,
1889.

Addreaa
MISS O. W, ALLAN,

10-l rincIpal

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED.
ST M A TT HE W$ C HU ROH.
QVrlzo. Priest or Deacon required for
six months.musical preferred. Addras,

REV. LEI4NuX W. WILLIAMS,
S.tf Queuee.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAIUPHLET.

Communion %Wine.
SOriticalBxamination of scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TUE

Rev. Edw. 11, Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Bimhop of Connectiaut Rayât "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleaure and Instrua-
tion. Yon have it senems to me sitead the
euession bayand the poasibility of furthr
argument."

Biahop Seymour ay :l "it iS aonutectsg
and ornashing."

In orderin please mention this adver-
tisement ln ho

Tai CaUa GUABDIAN,
190. St..vais Street,

.aonteal

Church of England Distrib-
uting Iomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBn's Hox
for Girls, and Il BuiNxoN RoM

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Membera
of the Church. Applicanta ;or children
should send or bring reference from their
Miînister, lnformatilon Cheerfully given
apon application.

MRs. OSGOD, Matron," GIlbb's Home.
MEs. BREADON, Matron. e Benyon48-tf " Ho me..

Montreal Stained Glass Works,

CASTLE & -SON,
Artista In Engliah Coen-
ven tonal and Antiq ne,
Leaded and Mosal--

Memorial Stained
Glass.

f0lleury Street,
MantoL, P.Q.

nd lert 0071

LN9DEPENDEI

te pubhlshed every Wednesidy in th
mierests of the charhob of lnglinat
lu Canada, and In Esupert'î Lasnd

and the North-West.

Special Oorresudenta tn ditrerel ot
Dioceses*.

OFFICE;

190 St, James Street Montred.

aUBNORIPTION
(Postage lu Canada and a. 8. free.)

If PaId (strictly în advance) - $1.53 per an

Om TUCAR TO OnBOY - - - - - L)

Ann BuBasITIM oantimnued, UNLEBSI

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

mIrrrAÂons requested by P O ST-
OFFICE O EDE R, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwiie at subscriber's rIisk

Recelpt acknowledged by change ofi abe
If spial recelipt required, stamped su
vilope or post-card neoessary.

In changing an Address, send thé
OLD as well as the NE W

Addrs

AIDVERTIINS.

TEh GUAEDIA1N having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESs OF ANY

OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-

Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will hi found

one of the best medinu for advertieing.

RATES.

ist inaertion - - 100. per lne Nonpare1l

Esch subsequent Insertion - 5s. per lime

s months . - -- - - - 750. par lins

G mouthe - - - - - - - $1.25

limonths - - - - - - - $2.00

MAXnIAon and BIETS NOTIOas, 500. atch

Insertion. DEAT NOTICES fre.

Obituahies, Complimentary Resolutioni
Appeals, Aoknowledgments, and other im
lar matter, loc. par lins.

AEi Rotices must ba prepaid.

Address Gorrespondance and Commun
aations to the lEditor

P. O. Box 6e45
Eohangie to P.0 ·BxN9s, Montreaul.
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NEWS AND NOTES,

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

The Burlington Route, 0.B.& Q
R.R., will sell. on Tuesday, Ang
6th and 20th, September 10th and
24tb, ard October 8b. Hairvest
Excursion Tickets atHalf Rates tc
points in the tarming Regions o
the West, Southwest and North.
west. Limit thirty davs. For cir.
calar giving details conucernig
tickets, rates, time of trains, &o.
and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustis, General Pass. and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Judge-'Prisoner at the bar,
have you anything further to state
in your defence?" Prisoner-'No,
my lord: just deal with me as you
would with-yourself if you were in
my place."

ADVI[CE To MOTEER.

Mrs. WINSLow's Soothing Syrnp
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gumas, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diaritIima. 25e a bottte.

Tramp-' Can't you givo me
something to help me along, sir ? '"
Citizen- 1 could, but I Drefer to
see you descend the steps of vour
own free wil.-BurIington Free
.Press.

Six l. to sIcia nd d.vmms
who ' pay p charge. ForaRfamUiy
uses thir uuls ur "Bealth Flor."

it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to Fa & RmlM. Watertown. N. Y.

At a sehool examination the lu.
spector asked a boy why the earth
turned round the sun own axis.
The boy answered with great
promptitude, " Because it disna
want to get roasted too much on
the one side."

A NEW GOLD MINE.

C. C. Richards & Go.,
Gents,-I have seen the time in

the past four months that I would
have given a guinea for one bottie
of that same Minard's Liniment.

T. H. HALa.
-o:o-

A Roman Catholie paper says
that there are upwards of 100 000
Protestant children attending Cath.
olic educational institutions in the
United States.

DoN'T l FOOLED.-When you
require a worm expeiler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Experiments in the manufacture
of sugar by the diffusion process at
Lawrence, La., show a considerable
increase in the yield over the mill
method.

If yen would know one of the
minor secrets of happineas, it is
this: cultivate cheap pleasures.

F L O S S Y.

A NEW STORY BY

Rev. Dr. Darnell.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP HAZELBROOK

Oloth, $1.0 ........... Paper 50a

Senrt by Mail.

Orders may be sent to thla office,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O, BOX 504.

MONTREAL,

PAINS - External and lu-Cures ternal.
Relievesof the Muscles, ff-
Des of the Joints, Sprains, Stralus.

g gal catls], Burn"" uts.Heaîs rackil and scratches.

su -
BEST STABLE HEMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
RheumaL)srfl Neura1giay r e a eor ThoN

Cr° ,Diphtheria and all inudred afnlic
tiof.

Large Bottle i Powerful Remedy 1
Most Economicail
As il, costb but 2o cents,

-ürmaaaii iiIgn

KALENDAR FOR 1890.
Contalne the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $L.00; Mor. gilt

$1.50.
Ohurchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

glIt, $1,00.
Triple Oertifc~ates for Holy Baptism,

Conflrmation and First Communion, witb
Epv la $120 doz.

E ne o.pcOO1 Leaflets, 10c. per annum.

Iehs.rated Ma aziues,forSunday-Schools
Charitable inst tutions and Home s, 16c. to

n ourcS. S Taher' Reglster
0n Boakiust~shd ls.WM. TON& CO.,

5-3mi 10 llpruce street, New York

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Whùolale Stationer.

offices and Warebonses:
78, 580 and 682 ORAIG ST., MONTREA I

1 FRONT BT., TORONTo.

Mill:
SPRrINOVALE MILLs WINDSOR MILLe

wNDoR MI P. LD

rrr W Fn R au. I- L SotDli .t Lac.aao.ichm e

"I heartily recommend Puttner'
Emulsion ta all who are sufering
from Affections of the Throat and
Lungs, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe-

rir to it can be obtained."

I bave been sufitring fr:Im PUirnonarv
DJseases for the last ave years. About two

Mars aoduring an goute perld of my
il ne.s 1 Wae advise'l b y My Physclan ta

tryPUTTNE R'S eMULSION, dasowtth
themostgratifying results. Mysufferings
were hpe-dIly deVastatert,mfy cugh dimin-
ished, my appetite Improved. 1 adduil
Baverai P ands to Mny welht In a short
timue and begsn ta recover ILL atrength.
Tliiuprocess untinuedu 'tiilite, wlch ld
bpsn a misery tome, becac e one nO' a
plbabure. Siiice then Poituer's Enhlan
ban been niyonly ueiline. 0 *1 As
one wo has fuily tested its worth Iheart-
ily recornmend ilt ail who are siiforing
from agreoUops of the Lungs and Throa.,
-ind I am cerrain that for any form o
Wasting Diseases nothilr superfor tan be
obtaine/*" ROBERT R. G. EMMERSON.

Sackv'lle, N.B.

BROWN BRUS., & CO.,
Drugguts,

HALIFAX, N.8

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RoH. HOoKER WILh!ER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabana.

Cloth. pce 106. ...... .. 6.CiOthfie anl cluty extra. Ca

[May he had through this office]. 14.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Funid.

PATRONS .- ÂrOhblshop Of Canterbury.

Durham, Lincoln, Sallsbury, Vhichester,
Llcheld, Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Bed.
ford. Madras, Frederîcton. Niagara Onta-
rio, Nova 4cotia, and Blyth of the L'hurchs
of England In Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT :- The Dean of , Licheld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRA.NCH.
Presideni 1

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee . The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

Eonorary Becretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

fHonorary Diocuan ïSecretaries :
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae.
Toronto-Reov. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nia ara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

familton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenie,

Brantford.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past, If any ap-
pli3ation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions has been made
by any one under pretonco of being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately co n
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Mon treal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
DY

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The:Right Rev. Gao. F.seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

»M-Should be Bead bu Everyone.
oloth .1 ............ ..... 75a.

MatJi 8Ua. excl litve of d il y.

THE YOUNG CIIURCHMAN 0O
Milwaukee.

Or this nfllce. If ordoring direct please
me.ution tiis paier.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANr.
A Monthly journal dosigned to ex-

plain nd illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
overy Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries itwill care to bc without it.

Tho Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly comniend IL to the notioe
the Clergy of thes Diocesis, hoplug tisat ther
Iiii promote its eiroulatuin among their
Teachers."

Try it for the Year beginning tith
Advent next.

Address RowsiCLL & FUTCHI8ON, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

SU1 BSCRIBE
-TO THE-

CHUBOU GUARDIAN
If you would have the most complete and
detalled account of CHUOROH MATTERS
throughol.t THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Church Work ln th
United States, England and elsewhere.

s bscription par annum (Lin advano,)l $1.6
Addrem,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.O.L.,
EDrTos ANm PFopBIETOn,

MontreaL

Davidson & Ritchie
ADYoOATEB, BABRISTEBU, AND

ATTORNEYs ATlLAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Oescala 23 188, T KB CHUSCH GU ARDIE.(
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowber never varies. A marvul e
purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mori
Oconomical thau the ordinary kinds, ant
cannaI beacold ineomitpetition witthernnl.
1lMe cf lov test, short wetght stum ns

atespowders. Sold onlty ti cana.
LYAL BAKING PaNDNU 0o., 106 Wall @i.
New York.

KNASE
PIANOFORYE&.

UNBQjJAsLLED ENU

WILLIAMI INA IE&C.
Nos, 204 and 206 West Baitimnorc Strer
Laltim Nn. T2 Firf , r

WJTLJTS &Co., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre rame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITYC yKIN'8 COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Twu ARoDnrTi OP r OANEiRUlT.

Visitor and President or the Board of
GOvernon:

Tus Lonin TBTsnoP op NoVA SooTIA.
Gonvernor ex- fMIn. PepresPnting'Synod o

New Brunswlok:
Tsir-METrontiTAW.

Acthi Prisldent of the College:
Tie REv. Pnor. WILLETS. M.A. D.C.L.

c1ansîn-Rev. Pa f. Willets. MA.. D.L.,
DlvIiitv.lnelndlisicatrel Thsnlogy-The

Rev. Profesa Vrnom MA.
Mathe.mntin. hilodiing Culrinering and

Nattiral Phil.-Prnfessnr Entiler, B.X.
Chemnildrv fnnle.viindMininr-Professor

Kennedy, M.A.., A.Pe.. P.O.B.
EnglisUIto 11ratuReI. 'Pnlitiat 'Kennnmy

with I neie-Profesogr Robertz. M.A
Modern T,nnages - Professor Joues. M.

A., Ph. D.

•LfYtrvannau :

Leettirer In Annlogetie--The Rev. r. Part.
ridge. b.D.

Lecture e in eSiaUtiCal Polity and Law.

Lelturer In Biblicnal Exgnit.

Ouher' PrnfPsinnol <hpirs an" Lecture
silos are uiîlor onnsiratifn.

Thare are .irh fil1inutv Pnhnlarshipî cf
lie sennns

1 nIef 1.9Im. twnshio for tirasN
yer. fin tiesl. hre are: one Bi.
wxr Vxhilbtion (50): Thres RTrvTNsnw
Science rehi4NrshlipM (TM1 r One MaCAw-

Xtw T7ehreW "riro (MAr1: Oue fiOOWuT.T
Ehnlcrshuli ($101. nnen fir rnnadates for
Rni' flrderq. One MCAwi lcTestITennial
Pehorship N'S): OnP Airirs Wiîtorleal
pr 1 «g:m fine AI vnW Wws.srpRn Tenta
mnnts

t fe41: One TTATyTfylRi'O Priqe (C1:
On' CeOnnSWT.L p'rciel ri Ne. The neces-
osrv eponse'p n Bnnionn. ooms., a. av#er-
mr $ par amtnniii. Nns inated itndents
dn l T teu.tion fops. These unmina-
lints 1jfv n nnher. n'O npsn fo all MatI.
onlotedl Pti'int". and are wnrth ainct M
fnr the throe years cris. All Mstrien.
inid gtindents 1s r1f1rOnTid 1n reside In (,ni,
latt' oeiPM% giaollv Pxpt'td. The Pro.
withon's reIhe vithin the limita f thre Uni.

'prut yA..RTT Sonne la1mnaeu
wl.itsllP the1imilsOftheTflSiVOflitY "round,
(41 aereal. a IN carrisd on uinler regnia-
tinns ur"serihed bv the loard cf GOnnors.
Far , N LICNDAR and full information ap.

plytc tohe

RET. PROF. WILLET8,
Actng-Prasident r 's Callqe,

Vindsa, Yen Seian

COMPTON LADiES COLLESE
COKPTOR, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Mise PRINCE.

This Institution will Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Sand for Circular to theI Hon

Bursa,

REV, G. H. PARKER,
,l Comp.on, P Q.

July 22nd. 8m. ?Q9

BISH0P.RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CuURo SOHOOL FOR
BoTs.

WILL OPEN SEPT. hTH, 1889
Board of Twitors: All the Bishops

of the Province.
STAF:-Pifnlpal. The Rev. J. O. Miller,

B.A., Univerutsp Torontoî; Classical Msam-
ter, E. J. Cody. Esq., B.A., Univsîa'ity To
rontol Modern Lanhuages, F J. mieen.
Esq.,.A, University 1f Toronto; Mathe.
mat e W H.. 8potton. Esq.. 1l A. Uni-
vsrsity .forontu; neiliux Intruetu.
The Rev. W. J. Armînge; Mu!çe, iige,o
I. Rcld. Eq, LeSpzlg; brll Iristructor,
Capt. l4eo Tliairs M.tr.n, Mi la.CI..oru;
steward. Cajt George thairs: Med;cal i-
ipectorh, Dr. Goodman and Dr Meri tI.

Information ray be obtained from the

REV. J. O MILLER,
26 King st. B., Toronto, or Ridley

College, St. Catharines.
4-4mm

TR INITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT JLr, ONT.

HEAD MASTER:-The Rev. C J. 8
BUTHUNi M A, D C.L , with a
Staff of Nine Ast. Musters.

A Boardiug Sehool <or Boys on the Eng.
it h Pabîle tchoo Systein. La.re and com-
fortable buildings, exteuîe piaygrounds,
gyminanlum. de., healthy al:oatiun, teeuty
acre of là..d on bige ground, o.erlookig
Lake Oniario.

Speclai attention paid tu youngaud back
wad b ya, v. eal aud inattnmetai munie,
and to prepaation lor taumerelal plu-
mnita.

Tue ne'it tern will bglin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.

Fees S240 per annum.
The abuol Calendar,contalning full par

H a r r. bu sen on applicatiojn tu the

Beadlâ.wlér.1449

Collegiate School,
.WLN.DSO.R, N.k.

TOUIÇKsED 17M6.

MICHAELMAS TERM WILIL
BEGIN

Sep . 7th, 1889.
Early application necesary for Bays in.

tendng tocome lIto resi.-noe. This ch.c
ta lu dhet connection with RINGS CO
LEGEand 1s t.uated in the Garden of
N'va B.otia. Th, building jq lltaed witn
e)very cuevu-nitneu for 'h.e cotior6 ar.d

hslt oft ie ys. A ai trot Pie M asters
and li ruet as la , mployse. There are a
îarge Qyasaiium, SaLnîraefum and exern.
NI'se play.rounds tounetsd with tue
hehool. t.iroular,saiving full information,
wll bu sant ce application

ARNOLDUS aILLER, M A,
-Head Master.

14-6

MIS PAPER 18 ON FL AI
yI OMAE& of E H. P. HUBBARD CO.,
tdiol0na Advertising Agents anuxperta,

4w avn CL who ennenot our every

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,Now York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTER8, BRASS PULPITR, COMaiUNION PLATE.
FONT COVERS, AITAR CROSSES, VARES and CANDLESTICKS.

IMEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASB A>D BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOBAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TFE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

GORHAM M'F'G CO., SOLE AGENT.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christen Doctrine'

à M PLETE SCH E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY} SCHUOLS

BT TH"

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

UDITED BY TIE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chereli Cateebittf thse hanta tbroutbnnt.
2. Pehb Season and Sunday of the CnritTan sar baa its appropriate letison.
3. Thereare tourgrades Primary,Junior. Middle and Renior,each Runday havi'g

the same lesson in al] grades, thus making systematie and general catecliIsIng
praetIcable.

4. Shori Script ur@ readings and texts appropriate for each Ruuday's les' n.
5. Speciai teeaching upon the Hly Catbolie hurch. (treated hisforleslly In six les-

rons). Confirmation, Ltu gical Worship, and lbth Hlqsrory of tie Pruyer Biok.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and NewTestament, In tabularform, for constant referece
7. List of ooks for Forthur Study.
S. Prayers11 for ChlldrAfl.

8. - r oGrade forTeachers and Older Beholars........................... 25.
M lddleG rade......... .............. .......... ...................... 15S.
Junior G rade ........................... ..... ............................. ic.
Prim ary Grade............................................ .......... .. . ..

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED; WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Elglish and AMeriafln burgh6s.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VYERY REV. R. W. CHURCR, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pau's
PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most IRev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT?Ç & CG, CHURCH PUBLISERRS,
14 and 16 AStor Place, .NeW York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO CANADA.

Wanted
Sf. John The Evangelist's School, A TBiUROUGHLY COMPETENT

MONTREAL, MAN TO TAXE ENTIRE

WILL RE OPEN ON CHARGE OF TUE

WEONESOAY, SEPT (fia, 1889. Business Uepartmcntof tiis
The Pupils are lhoroughly prepared for paper.

ail Entrance Examiaatins or fur tisluess.
Iwenty-ti e boa der" and fi y fhi ars Pareersbipor aay. Youegtanand

are recemved Commnd ous bu!idi g' b< av
b en erected during the year ai 5o>t of açburcbmaepreferred.
$3,0 il containing .ll modern improve-
ment.. Pe-JrC ultation. Forprspectus Addreul
and il information. ap.dy to
REV. ARTHUR FRIENCH, B.A., Oxford, 0. Box O4

P1a4r 1778 untaror Salary. Yon n50ane

montre t


